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FOR T I~. OURE OF+ "

:FL=VERandACUE
Or OHILLS and FEVER,

.... |i| |LL I|L|~’I | ~. 0 li|’ll[l"

]m ~a~m We~,im
~~ ~~j

lilt lraih oi ~li ulei~¢ri that m~omm
sdm~or ~mjt ~ to e m:t~ ~.

..... ~ m i~ii~y loU~zeaila llm~olt.-
ils ~n tl

i
.- -:- illllavl

lit ~ hewers, ]
~ oert=~to¢
llmil~ dram reek o= ~s~mr ..t~
41ue luu, beeneheeked.more espeo~my

4/~u/t mul 1~ .roues, u.n-
meALolas ~ not requ.u’o ~y

geM, omer, uaou/4
i a ca~

s three or fom~

~lilmt.
101~’~ 8ARK~K~LLA is the old tad

"~hte

Mle ;0KW BULL’8 T~0~TABL~ WORK

....................................... ¯ ....

X)~, ~O.~N ~Y;~r;,~--’ -
IITW8 -TSNIC-SYRUP-,

BUll’S SARSAPARil I A,

Polmlar Ilom~lle8 of the Day,

lld~ OJ~o. SSl ]ht~ St., LO~SVILLr~ 1%

" .. ’ . . _

I :)’ S. T: Iton

He Wants’~Them All,
God want¯ Ihe boys--the merry, merry boyl.

The noisy UOy~t the ftlney’boyM.
The thOt+ghll.’ae boy4; .

God wants the boys with all their Joy+,
That lie ~ gold may make them pu~e,

.... And teach them trials to endttre..
Hie heroes btovv

li0tll baYS them be
Fight|ng lor truth

led pur|ly.
- ~od wanla.the .~o~/e, - .....

God wants the ||,,ippy.hoarled girl¯,
The loving girls, the best bf g|r|s..

Tile worst, of glrl~.
¯ .’~3od want~ to make theeAnd in reflect his h~,ly face.

2Lud bring to.mind his WondrOus grace,
That beautlf01
The world may be,

A;nd fl lied witii |eve
And parity. -- "-

" - God u~n~l Che g(r~.

--~l OoM Work,

The "Nivison Home,, seemed to bc
prospering, when wc called there, one
aRernoon this week. The talented
~nperintendent, Miss S. S. Nielsen, M.
D., received .us.’ very cordially, and we

The family st little cues has increased
largely since oar last" visit, and now
embraces children from au infant but a
f~" days old’, to a sweet l:ttle girl eight

’ as children chouldevcr be.
A chauge, contemplated from the

-will- be-made- ere-long?by which-
the infant department of the Home will

ttrally in Phil~lelphi~ also. It is iu
thes~ gre~t cities that mo~t of the home-
l~ss little ones are found; . There, ale0,
are located the great

need
ministering societies are brought togeth-

good work cau be don0 there by such an
institution as MI~, Nielsen has founded
and ̄ lready hrought into working order.
The plan now to be adopted is to open
a ’+Llomc" in New York City, whure
the n,othcr and her iniimt will’bo card
f~r until the child is ones:ear aid, when
thc,humu at llammnnton will receive
the "littlu one, mimstcr to its growing

a lifeofu.~]’uiness. Thus, with the two
Homus~-uu-dt~r-th~ ~mu management~
with their uubki lally patrou-/a~ com-
mauder-lu-’ducf,.lt wonderful aioount
0f good.e~m b0 accomplished."

work.
Ae ~vidence timt others l~eidcs Uam-

montouiaus kuow attd appreciate Miss
Nivison, we gt~e extr:’mle from two pa-

Tile fir~ is frwtu th~ Dsii# "Jo~rual of

sebcme
was projected

On an exctlrslon to the little lake
Sonth of Dryden, sho nnfo!ded to’
Comeil. titan a member of stir
tur~, the grand plan nf the
its k~po and purpeses, and the ,publ
l~nds and othur me, Its by which

md+made-suc~css-
The scheme met :Mr. CorneIPs

)royal. lie introduced nnd caPricd
ough the necessary .leg~slati,n, nnd
rest ismatter of current, history.

"Ca.~.a(iilla Flace," a large huilding ou
the University grounds which Miss ~.L-
vison was then hu,ldinl wii

or thc noble ~tructnres I surround it.
The fame of the founder has sp.re~d

;r where. It i~ proper thai;" tbc
iti L schcme and noble purpose o! the
:hitect and desi~,ner should be more

w.!duly knwn~nd recognized. ..........

’ :-Th~.- poputar-.#~cl’~nce.-.~’£~os f
,t estimon y ’of C01"one] Green,
of the Connect]cat Mutual £
ance Company, in regard to the very
prove|eat habit of beer drinking : "Ln
o~e of our largest cities, containing a
great populatio~" of beer drinkers."
had oeension to note the deaths amoDg
a large group el’ persnns whose habits~
in their own " ’ca and in those of their

but tlmy users of becr.
Whcn the c

the, average,

lives. For t three timrc

y-.

death begum to strlke it, and uutiL it
had dwinEllcd +to It Tniction+ofT"its oriel--
roll pl’oporLions, the mur’talit in
astb undiu~--iu-ext~nt,- and-
remark’tble in the manifest identity of

lug k. The .history was almost invari-
able: iobust, apparent health, full mus
cl~,’a ’fair ~ouLside, incr~asiili weight,
florid’ faces, then a touch of ~x)ld or~

and instantly some
disease, ~ith almost invariably

and ten ended it.

fair within it wa~ e~ten
td:~ shell, at the. first touch of dis-
ease there was ~ttter collap~ ; every
fibre was poisoned-and.weak.. And
tins+ in its ,uaiu. features, varying in
degree, of course, has been my.observa-
ti.a in.becr-driokhig everywhere.̄ It],
peculiarly deeel)|ive at tir~t ; it is thor-
ou,..h]y destruetk~ at lhe last.,,

tlioigi!t, c(mtemplatc~l Gcncral . Grant’s
-m)miuation at-i’:hicagoi-are s~id-to have-
abandoned" any such, idea on ace~lunt, or’
the lack of judgment sliown by th~ exl
President in regard to the recent failure
of Grant & Ward.

Thomas Durkin~ a witbeu; for .the
United Stnt~s in a number of Federal
eatsin West Virginia, has b:en aesau7.
einatcd by’unknown mcu.

antlcipatc any revenue reibrm plank in

Convention.
The Sultan of Turkey Ires courteously"

receive4 A(luliml-B.~.ldwin~ U, S, N.,
special firman having been-granted
allow the flagsliip to p~s the Darda.
hellos.

¯ Tlmre Is danger era s~rikd b-. the mi-
~gAtailroad-Distri

Ncarly 0000 nmn would be iuvolved.

S~nator MePilcr~on, of Nc,-v Jcrsey,
although a candidate for the" vice.pre~i.
deocy ou the D.,nlocratic ticket, believes
th.lt his party is doomed to defeat.

The spectral gnmd jury appointed to
inquire into the charges of bribery of
in,’ors at Cincinnati ha~ indicted "T. C.

who de
thudbd B~rnur.

TI,er~ is a chance that the despoeitora
the Mar ne Bauk may be paid in full,

The groat collection or jewels, curios,
etc,,~wned by General Gruel, lt.i ~ said~
can be .~eizcd for the. d~bts of Grant &
W. rd.

"CoL Grant is reported to have ~dd:
. . ", ...............

"I admit thac I have been a fool, so has l
my fail,c.r Ihe ~enerid. and my t rothcr, ]
au.i there is nothing too ~t,o,~ to say
a;ainst Wardat thi~moment." Walter
S. Jqhuston I,)s Leea appointed recciwr
of thoM,rinoBank~ ’

Several hundred Lusiness men of New
York have published a request that
steps be taken to secure+ 1.)residenc A~
tlmr’s nomination at Chic,~g0. "

Govcrnor I~obin~on, of ]%lllsmlehu~eLls
the bill to_l~vent life ]near-

dnc0 conll~anies .frsm d~cri.miuating
a~,aiustcolored ~ople.

Dr. GEORdE R. sH!DT,E,.....
~A~r~EO~TO~" : : I¢.3.

Stiles Days, -- Wednesday Thursday,
Friday, ~nd SaLurday of each week;

L. W. CO~rLE¥,
HARNESS, BLANKE l’ ,Etc,

HAM~ONTON, :~T. J.

g Truuk~ Valises, etc.
Satistltction ~ivcn in nuw work or any

kiud of i’t’lilllriii~i

FOR

AT-

Geo. Elvinf;

Corn Manure,

. Potat, Manure,

Fodder Corn 1~lauure,
F.ruit and.Viue ~’[anui:e.

Also, "the Celebrated

EXOELS[0E

A

r;

OF

Dry Goods
s Aw s

ETC.

t!ais-week,
AT

~llcvue, ’Avenue, ,..

Ha lnmonton~ :New Jersey_.-

AND

Ammoniate’d-Bone ......
[Of 3~:~ears’ ExperieBce.] -. ;

.. " - Superphospha~/ 8team ~aw a~-d-Pl~:n[ng Mill
Manufactured by Cos & Richmond.

Dooi~, Sash, ~Ioldings, ’
a~d Sdroll-work.

Window-Glass, ’
¯ Odd sizes out tO orate.

Together with a general asfor~-
ment of

¯ Agrioultuml 0hemioils.

¯ Nova Sootia Land Plaster,
Pure Ground Bones, Calcined Piaster.

._-,-

"¯’5’

¯’v~;
¯ . ",~’

" ::4:

,/

" 7

:.7

odd, sizes of Frult Grates
made to order.:: ..... . , _

-- .:, .)

CEDAR SHINGLES
A Speciitlty,- odd sizes cut to order.

+: Ob, k "and Piz:e~,Y0od fi)r

A large quaetily of Pine an~l Ceda~
Cuttiu~-s, for ~ummer and klndlili~,
$2.,r~) pr ,:,+:d. CFDAL{ PICKETS
:iw and ~4.alf f~el long, for chicken
yard t~nce. , .

Two first class two-~orm
w~gons for sale.
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-S ,,,o.,,~ ~.,otn..¯ a nice"It la by no~
_~os the right : :The~, ar~ieuMtor opened .....

~, .... In with evldent

girl herselW’ higher ground~
,,~fe~.~ have been storing up

L c , -~
.she¯bid her mother she

plated, but Would be

hearty laugh’~ the recollection 0f the
Joke eame.vislblybaek to him. "In..
come m~eeum In the east,’~__heconUd-
rod,. ~they exhlblted-~ieent~, awlld ~
’monkey In a cage, and the curious ~nn~ry." . 0.ut’in the
tioeked by th0u~nds to glare upon the - - -- ̄
l~tSt.~’One day .thougt~, ~ the ’wild ¯ ’q SAY," said a~railroad brakeman

. monkey’, had awrangleabeut.his sala~_y, running into a dapo~’ restaurant "the
~/orwara/true]mof_my_ eaz have slippedrwlth=the-manager-went-°n-a-d~uiik~- off the rails. ]lave you got a piece of

got Into a fight, was locked up, and got iron anywhere ̄ bout that ,we could
~nsd.the next morning. That broke use for a leverF’
the ’wild.monkey spell. In St. Louis, ’q don’t believe ] have,~ replied the
when Thornton was running his circus proprietor,’
there, he profited by the excitement **W~m~t’s thls?" asked the brakeman,
created by the Zulu war to prescribe a ~ to llft something from the

counter.
Zulu warrior fresh from. the field Of, "That’s sponge cake. .............. :-
Immdula. Of cour~,.it was’in reality "Well I guess tt will do if it isn’t

too brittle, I will bring it hack in a
minute."

. "l)~mm pretty gud, that, ~ said
Utmker to Pinmpe~. - -

-Ya.as, and a ~-e catch for ’

you know that~-You, san’t-
be sure of the wm~_ of- a. man-now~.-
days. People may’ think him rloh
when he is hea_.v~_ .in deb.~" -~

but theme no aouo~ shout
,__~He’e soIid,.= lq e’e._j usa

with unheated
llabuitle~’and nommnJ assets."

’qMmm m a fine specimen of a bull.
dog," rem~ked Smith to Jones at the
dog show.

"Yes, hobs abeauty." .
"You ought to have a dog like that,

Jones. living In the suburbs, aa yon
do, a watch, dog is almost ̄  neoemity."

¯ "A man who has seven daughters,
over 22 and unnierned, stands in
own light ff he keeps ̄  ~dog."

"A vmzr painful accident h~pp~d to

the greater ~part of
the¯year.’, .,~-euch situations "no fruit
tree~ will. continue -~o=th:ive.-7-I-havev

as good suo0me wtth’ituhmm, ee~m
Upl .~..d tha~ is 9..nits drT,~ but m ~8ood
oonaltten~pl tallage ¯rid-fertility, as
with those set in moist, heavy soil, each
receiving-: th6= same = treatme~KT-Tlfle~
fast has eanse~ remark from many visi.
tore. The injurydone the quino0 by
over-gertiilzing is greater than is liable
to occur 
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’-- Calling Cards, -

L,’ - ~" "1, ¯- . ..

\." , -

, ¯ . .-
...... j77~ ................. , . .

BusinessCards,

Invitation Cards.
Oharlen O’Connor, the .emhm#,-law-

" .~er, died Monday. at his "residence in
.................... Nit~.(Ui~ket,iig’ed 81 yea~-~

Flake & Hatch, the best known ba~k-

j

tag firm in New Yolk Cily, was among
the several fmlurca on Thursday.

!ook with dread upuu I’,lalno’s possible
nomination by Iho Repubheaos.

Adjut:tnt-~./em:rai SY~3ker, of" this
~tate, calls ~pceial :tttentitm to the law
~m.,l~ad I)v [lie l t~t l,t.gis’lature, pront-
o! mg--t~.m-t~t-hea--a--vet.~u~-o fL4-h e.-la.te-
war dies, leav.in~ iu~u,~eicnt tit ucy to
bury- him .properly, rite Frcelaolders of
the ¢oumy in wltieh he resid,:d shall
.~ppropri:tt~ thirty.live tloll,~rs for Isis
fim~.raLc_~=ptatsesrand_/fft ~tt.dolhtra _far_

head-stOne.

Thotnas Tulley, nu insane patient of
thJBurlingtou Co..Klmsltouse, strayed
e~wav last- February. His decomposed
bed(" was lately found near Shamong
:4tatlon.

France is said to demand that Eng-
land shall give up all idea. of the anuex-
sties er theestablishment of n protect-

r.au_ndry

t ¯.

 m,xW V z nunc,

qo.dity wonted. Funcruh pr,,,~p#$ att*,dcd ,i~
~’~Cbmsre reseated, aud FurnitUre rep/’red

|ut~Lrenovetod.
"

Bread a.nd: 
Pies, Rolls, Buns,

Etc., Etc.,

Baked Fresh Every Day,-

of Bel?emte ~" IIo’/ton ~t,, " . ,

H A ...........
Hamo a fnll ltnu of._ i 1YJtiss’ . ..,LittIe 1}" ¯...... .......-__- ............[__ ...... ...... IA .......::P ckers

5 IgA/Y 
Instrumental Musio "01d Reliable" Hammon-

............. ’ W.intcr-~ro0ds,

Hammonton,

[

Ladlesrand Child~en’~ Merind "West~i.

Will give in-tracti0n as.pupils, t:.i!her at her "
residence, en t’eotral Av , ae, or at the "

pul,ii’~ rt eider, co,

: ~ j. ton Bakery. , , Mittensr W,.)l,n llo:i-ry, Glove~.I~:_
.......... dies’ Scab ~ Wool V~ ate.

Patronize howe industD’,and enc0e~~ ............
*~0-’ t{ESS~ ~00])S,

home enterprise. B) so doing you Also h large supply ,’f
willthe belier enable us to serve

. Chri.~tmas Goods lllld Chria~.
mas Cards. ""

. . -~ ~ ~ . .__j=S,_ .............

you, attd flnzs de8el’VU your luttronage.¯

Ba er’s LiquidYeast
Which-most peolde prefer,.nmdo-fresh

.... = .... -= ........e~ry-aay_-_ .... .-y---?-

Fruits and Confections
Aa u~ual.

Win. D. PACKER.
c imtract r 2uz r’

rrammonton, N.J.. .... ,
: Pla.-i~-~;-3 ~i li~fiiiTtis~-’t nd- ~’ Stlrl~ I~ ....

---ii

furuisl’ed, g:ttiMhethm ~tmrantt,,e~ , i
Orders left al Ehtm St,,t.kwell’s stor~ or,

in Post.office h,x 3211. will reeei~
prompt attivttion.

- o~te over Egypt.

flaying ad,led Steam Power and ether con-
veniences, I em better prepared than everto
do all kinds ef Laundry work in a *atlafaetory
manner, lt,tc~ rcseeaablo.
¯ 17AT ~AN ELLIS,

Dellevuo AVe,,. II.,mmouton.

-_ _ . - ....
Attorney- at - Law 

Master in Chancery, ~ota~. Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme ’

tCourt Commissioner:

-Cit.y-I/all~- ---~flantlo-CIW,-NrJ-

GARDNER & SHINN,
I $11MNOEA6E 

A. dr, .-.
NOT~RY PUBLIC"

AND

Dcetl.% Mortgage,t. AgrPol’Oell|S~ IHII~ oli ~ e
Hill| other pupel~ cxt~ctlted Ill It el~ltt, carnal[.
and correct inn n’~ or.

¯ rammontoa. N. J.

~ ¯ ; . . --"~"l’." ’ " " " ’ - - ’~ ". "......¯,.... ,: . ,. ,:..: ,.: ,.,.’;;:.’,~,,:":.....
~,.~.~; ..... ""~-"; " , );;~.‘-.~.-::~:~.~.~‘~:t~-r~.;~?~‘.-’-~e‘.;:’:~‘~‘~~z:~’~.~.a~..~,._ r :", "=-: .:. ~-~:~:~¢~.~.~‘-~%~-:~‘;.g-~.~‘:~:~V~:~v~‘~.~‘.~/ ::: ..:/:..~.:L;-.r.÷:..:::-b::_,;)... .......

WOGU.

evening/comrades of the t3t. a~ I~. :.’- .,

llr" The’father imd mother of R~. Mr.
last week.

build houses for Mimr~ ~ Beverage and-
George Potter.

on his lots, on Street, and will
build immediately.

Who is ’to be bur ne=t Sherl~?
We have not heard the name of-Isaac
-Colllns-mentioned~;tto-far; ................. : ......

~’ound.--A carpenter’s level r which
the owuer nan have by calling at the
office 0f Win. Bernsheuse.

The pupils of the Intermediate
and Primary Departments ot the Central
School had, a gt~aadpleuie at the Park, on
Tuesday. ,

The Egg Harbor City and May’n
Landing R~dh’oad stockholders have be-
gun their aunuai suit against the 0. & A.
fur_mat_due.--_

Mr, and Mrs..A.J. King started
for Colorado, Thureday. We may have
aa occasional letter from bira; King,
which will please our readers.

St. Mask’s Chumh,--FiKh Sun-

buildings, 0u ~liddle ~ this

the New Jersey Sunday School .A~la.,
floe, for the fwirth .district,. eomprming

of At~ntl~’ BitHlhgtoo,

held In the Presbyterian I~humhs..Free-

s ~mllmmary_m~tlug ou Wednesday
evening. Every sch-ool is invRed.~ tie-n-d-
its Pastor, ~uperinteodent, and’ at leant
one delegate.

1Prom Our Co~mW Pal~ttS-

/Worn the RECORD.
,County Clerk Down this wee~received

deedbook No. 100.

Surrogate Rialey, by his,obllgiug, and
courteous n.mnoer, makes hosts of. Iriends.

Isaac Sage, of Plbit~nt~qle, h-a~a new
¯ wu’iety of strawberry plant, There ate
33 blossoms on one plant.

The first weahfiah taken with a hook in
this c.uuty" this season was oaugh~ b3
Capt._~fij:th Towntend, of hinweod.

Nature ie full ofourious an.*- inzemstin$
freaks. Luke Sooy, of Smith’s Lauding,
has a hen’s-egg weighing five ounces.
It i~ immense, and contains another egg..

. Owing to fine westhee and new Spring
day aner_Easter,--May’18th. 7:30~M., hats, the attendance,at Church ts now

Holy Communion. 10dl0 ~t. ~., Morning unusually large .........

prayer and Litany. 2:00 ]P~., Sunday It is safe to say that at lea~t ooo out of
School. 3.5)0 I.. u., Evdnii~g Prayer and every three pera0-na-yoa meet i~wililng
Sermon.

Cabbage Plarats.--Landmth’s Large
and Bloomsdale Early Flat Dutch, for
sale at ten cents t~et" hundred, by

J. B. Wlt|nn~, Elwood.-"
The plants are nice size, and~ growing

lazA. J S. Thayer has a handsonse line of
samples of picture-f r sine moldings, from
whielt you can select and Inure’frames of
any size made to ruder. Thowork he

to succeed Sheriff Collln&

Farmers and other property owners
having springs or ponds on- their lands,
add desiring to raise fish, can.be supplied
with young carp from t~e United States
Fish .Comml3pLong.r,_by t!iling oaz a ti~,k
..;|ppJigatlon nnd sending= it to Prof. F.
B,ti~d with the endoraamtn; of a Setmter
or member of Congress.
~’om t~ MIRRO2~.

car was o on the Nar-

Pine and Oak Wood for sale by
the cord, at the mill

W~, BERNSHOUSE.

[ have a veryfino FARM, withouter
btiildin~s iu complete slmpe, for sale. or
¯ viii exchange fortlan|mouton property.
The place is near Bass River.

- I have a few village homes and farms
)laced in my hands for sale, on the

ATLANTIG GITY, N.J.,
References: Policy holder~

in, the dtl~ngic Ci~y

~CHOICEBUILDING most reasonable terms.
¯ Desnoeratie political movements .in W. I UTHEI PORD,
~;ow Yt~rk are said to be puzzling the LOTS-FOR S kLE.¯ Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
.,arty men at Washin,,toa Close to SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, w ..... ~. ~ T" : ’ " ’ " ~,~¢~P n~’~’TO.m~ --d w R DEPOTS ...................

M~’utv p~oplo mistake tire poiut of the ln’t~’~.~R~E~’~l~e",~o~n of Hatn’- ----~----~------~---"
, ¯ "" . t ; L cr, I n - . "’ ’ ~ant*nl for Thal, ivo(o’f-al/ih,.,!td--proveLbr--r~ruth-,s..s mn:er-.t m -[ me.ton; ............ . ..... ! it .......... ,,

"" ’~ " I ¯ I
T’r I I nt f ha .

~a titat trutl! I --ri~,~t_tt~t,se.mtM~_e~.lgt~r~~/.~~’!"~’~’ ’.""_"~~ "~OSt, I)Ut [ " ~ .... ’ " - ] -v-; m.l,~ fi~r le~s that. tWtc~ our pr,ce. The to.to.,
~~. ~Llaittt- [ " nail 0~, or atlores~, " I .oiling bo,,k In Amerfo,. Inn,ease profit, z. I~t:ottla.
~~,’{’7 "~ ...... -. I ’a ~’,:,~wnnffiw =~ ..... ,s---- ~ M | xF. hn~lEg~,ntpe~plewantlt, Any on., can bc,om~

W n l[; It IS [lleSortol "stills ur ~ dl ~vmltmla v ~tuta~Mt~n, A~.e ,ett ~. ~l%tralt~r ~ [ A. "" I ’ mlet*m~|nl s-ent.. Terms fr~. HALLE’/r nook CO,.
P rthmd ~/alne"d~d n i tru eduction to. " 1 1). O. Box 299. -
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" Early Pinks.
The-sort that we cultivate at Oak

We have none. No chance for HalPare well-dressed young men.
it. If we would keep our choice in pursuit of our great mission of
things put away until a given time, making young men as. charming as
and then offer them to the publlc early pinks, we have arranged a set
all atonee, weshould be foiled, for ofsizes, denominated"¥oungGent~~’.

Copy~t x~4.

A S Op_e ning.

which cvver-the-hrger-youths’-a~ad
smaller men’s sizeL Special pav
terns were prepared for this clas~of
stock, a~.d into it we introduce all
possible style of cut, material and
make. The prices range: from $7.5c,

- -t~ $25.0-o~--EIse-~,he~’e in 0i]i" ~oct:
,are choice materials beautifully
made, but nowhere else in Oak
Hall. is there such a concentratlon

men for whom the:se goods were
made cannot recall the ¯time when
there ~as no Oak. Hall in Philadct-
)hia. -And yet "there is no proof of
~e perennial y’outh of Oak Hall
equal to that w’hich is found in tlfis

...... has-done for-us-is vet
Miss Niyison started, Monday,

reeimete--in~luding price.
for Dryden ~privgs, N. Y., intending to
return iu a-law d~tys. 8ho will re-open ~ Johu.A. Stxton says that if a ear-
her ~mttatriaut at that pis~v.about the penter ia properly called a"wood.butch-

’" t~nth uf June. er," hc must be a "hedge--l~uteher." We

,y mo~mg,
aud among the goods were loan& th,ee
tramps. Two of. them escape~ a~ad the
third wan taken, to Egg Harbo¢ City,
where he wa.s arrested..

(̄".flATURi)Ayo MAY 17,’ 18~L

- t00 L ISGEttANL
I;Ir:I~ltohing quoits is the fsvorit~

" tlme.klller , down town.

¯ ’ --wlt~vflzturoa-~t B~ookwe]l’e.
Part"of the lumber Is ou th~

" ground for Dan. Ballard’e residence.

Sociable next Saturday evening~ at
" ........... ITnl0n-Hall; --Brluga-tloketor a-dime. "

~. ~ Ed. Roberts will spend the sum.
mer on P. H. Brown’s farm, Main Road.

~25P blx. E. H. Carl)enter is gaining ia
health, aud is visiting his son, in Phila-

; ....... --. d01phia .... L ........... . ...................
" ~ Ed. V. Hoyt retmned to Worcea.

’ ter, Mass, on Thursday, intending to
remaiu tltem, . ~
. ~r Rumored that Cochran, tbo drug.
~Ist, has a sweet May.blosaom--a boy--

-- boraearly~this week,

Au ’inspecting officer will visit
Russell Post thin evening ; therefore~ a
full att~ndanc~ ie requested. "

li~rThe Malu a~ad Middle Road schools
closed yesterday, withe picnic at ’the
lake,--at lea~ they planned one, subjest
to the ~;eather.

-- i~r The Clerk of this dikt’/iet will take
the annual census of chlldmu of school
age--from five to eighteen ~ears--him.
self, dfirh, g this mouth.

I~" Our overcoat h~ been laid away
and wo dun’; mean to bring it out again
this so~son if we freeze to death.--Mir.

" for. [Loaned it to your ,’Uncle;" eh?]__

I
m~cond story of hi~ store building into
several seems, aod flnisLed them off, thus
ruskin& a cothfurt:tble-ltmking tenement
to-rentr

The Sacred Elephant’
Is the sensation of the hour. e
you .seen him? Nol Do y~ ~u
propose to see him ? Yes ! W~ :ll,
then, when you get him off )~ tur
mind, g~ve us a chance for-a q aiet
-wdrd-~ith-you about your sp Hn-~- .........
~othes.

They should be bought at .Oak

bit. D~ Colweil. confirms our last
week’s statement that the premise of an
nbuedaul~ ~e]i~-fft-fi--a~-of all kinds wast
never better, bh,ro Imam have "act"
thau the t, ccs could pob~ibly mature.

prefer to call him an artiat~ for, with his Mr. J. E. Watkia ima had a barn built
stakes and i~trings and great-big sbeara, on. the pla~ he now oceapie~, ma Third
he transforms the overgr?wa evergreens Street.
into things of beauty.

The Vinoland Wee~#-Ind~.~ndent
celebrated its eighth anniversary last
week, making itself a birthday present of
a new dre’~ of type¯ We value that pa-
per highly, ~flnding-sdine-dtli~g-

is a fearless writer.
The Philadelphia and ̄ Reading R.

R. Co; have sold’the narrow-gange loco-
motives and cars of its Atlantm city road
to the Denver & Rio Grands Railro:ixl L’o.
The first br~ad-g~uge train will p~obably
run over the line on June 15th. ’l he
Camden terminus will re.asia a~ its pres-

eat location.--Ez. . ’
~F’Tho freight sheds of’thoWeymouth

Paper Company~ at Elwood ̄ Station, on
the old road, were burned on Saturday

In a letter from" Mx. H. A. Tremper,
we seo that he aad, his Wife have loft
Brottktyn and gono to KingstO~ Ontario,
Canada.

Mr. G. a,V. Prelacy_ had ;a handsomeful L- blopd ud -Lung ~h_aan r__oo_ste_r., t h..a~h .ung-

itself the oUaer da~m a picket fence.. He
w~ worth ten dollars.

From lh~ 7X,?tcs. .
A numberof m~aaro ~o/king at the yew

carp pond on Wharton’e farm at Batsto.

. The ancient village of Columbia is be-
coming one of, tho most prosperous places
ia Now Jeisey. Nearly all the residents
are laud holders and t~tke pride in im prob-
ing their property, hence the community
is bouod to flourish.

"Judge R. J. Byrnes of Hammonton and

last, with" their contents, consisting of &dam Fourlmugb,~he famous showman,

tons of old ropas~ wood pulp, eta. Loss were twelveyearoidschoolmatestogether,

estimated at throe thousaod dollars. It and seat mates in a Philadelphi~ Gram?-

was a elope call for the depot buildings, mar school
Cause of the flre~--several small boys and K.K. Thomas the photographer wb0
a match¯ ~ in ’79 was a prominent candidate foe

-The old Board of Freeholders met Mayor here has returned after an abse~e

on Tuesday last, transaetad a few items of several years. He is engaged ~ his
of busiriess, and rt~eived the repo/t of old btmiueea on’thebeqcb.
County Treasurer Eudieott, which give= 2~,om t~ JOUI~NAL. - .....
the past year’s receipte as .$76,0~8.46 ;
ex .I~ndcd, $72,8II.20 ; balance on hand,
$3,287.26; A vet’y gratifying report.
The new Board organized ou Wednesday,
elecl.ing the same officers as last year.

PA-’ SAGE TICK~5 from Phila-
delphia and New York to Antwerp, the
Rhine, Germany, tlolhmd, Austria, Italy,

A’lot of new machinery for tho cotton
mill arrived on Monday.

Nature don’t often make a fook 81~ ¯
furnishes the raw material and lets "il;
take its0wn-i~ourse. - "/-

&t tbo ocean end of Illlnoia aven~ ae,
All:retie Cily, the’~eaqs/flfsy fo~t sol .mr

the bath.house liim than it was last y car.
Hall. Like .us or dislike v s, as
you may please’ you ought to find in

our great acresand cords ~ ~fgood
clotliingjustthesorts to s6i you in
body, brain, and pocket,

The reasgp-s, why are few and
simple, Oak Hall ¯ is ttle plucky

’been letting ’ I dare no~6 wait upon
I would" we.have beer ~ picking up
gre--~-lines of desiral~ e goods and
putting them into the best dothing,
which under existing conditions has
,cost us. lesS than ever. Result,

hundrt~l d~llars to invest for. a term of
-y~ars,

" ............... moud-tho-~urcl~tso- of--the--Hammonton.
Hchodl Di~tric~Bonds, whieh are now for
sale, to the amount of nearly $~000." In-
quire of S. E¯ Bro~vn, Clerk.

Memorial DaY comes ou Frtday,
May 80th. Russell l’,,~t has nearly com-
pleted its arrangon eata fi,r d~coratlng
the sohller~’ graves, uf which we will
give the parliculat s ,,exl;" weug. We hope

¯ the frl:mds will provide, an abuudanc¢ of
wreath~, .eto.~s~s, an,, bbq’uats. While
aU axe invite d tO Pa~tmipato in the eer~

. monies of the day,-the ohfld~;eu have "a
" special invitation. C,,mo out and bring

~:he children ; explain to them why these
~oldlere died, aud early in life teach them

__ love of couutry, wh,oh is amcond only to
their duty to God.

Friends of the Grand Army Post
filled Uuhm Hall to ovesflowiag, on hmt
Saturday evening ; andwould have filled

much larger hail~ had .the town aueh a
public convenience. The programme
embraced voc:d and instrdmenml music,
--including.an excellent orchestra, songs
of diffe~nt kinds, and several recitations.
In common wi~h.maoy others, we occu-
pied a "stauding~at~". but.enjoyed the
entertais~ment Well. " The next Sociable
will be given co Saturday cvouiog fioxt~
Mny 2:lth, and a more varied programme

" will probably bo prcscntc,I.
Roy. E. E. R,,gws and fitmilyleft

lroland, Scotlaud, Wales, and England..
¯ Alsb,’railroad tickets in d,,nneCtion, to

for tlieir new home, New York City, on
any pa~t o,f the interiors. Rates arc now

Wednesday. On Suoddy evening last, lowest. "XII canafford a trip.to Europe.
the Prosbytortau church wa~ crowded ; W. RUTIII~ItFOItD,
the commuuity a~ l’argo desiriutt to maul-
test their cstuen~ for the dclmrtlng I)&~t6t~
by attcutling the last seivleo conducted
by hint. The ser,uon was one of his best
--the proaehor displa~ing much emotign’
n0ar the close. IIis text was from Johu

llogm’a’ thini~tryl,,re, file congt’egatlons
have it|creased and tha Church has pros-

l~red. M:iy he ltavo abundaot su0cens lu
his now and wider tlcld. ,

I~ It. is claimed by magy that "lager
beer is a healli~y l,,verage-som~, call it a
"temperance drhtk, i’ and p,fint to’oortalu
individuals who habitually u.q6 the staff,

~. Agent~ H:immonton, N. J.
leo, Real Estate and Insuntuco Agent.

¯ ~ Dr.’Nglson Willard aud Wife (the
latter .a daughter of .Mr.’Danidi Baker)
arrived, safely iu old Eughtud, where they
~tm very pleasantly rituated--the doctor
busily engaged iu Iris profession--dent-
istry. M,s. Wiliard Writes : ’"I was sick
all the way over. Wo had tci’rible storms,
the sc~’t breakiog over the vessel i,~.great
mountainous waves; but it mode no
differenc~ to me. I didn’t care for that,
or anything else¯" -

The audience no doubt;’ noticed

Senator Sowcll h,’m invit’ed: the delo-,
gates.at-large and the two delegates from
his district tO accompany him t.o .the
Chicago Couventton in his private car.

The recent Itigh tides have m~ved the
stranded ~choonor several feetoc~ anwards
aud it is expected tha~li-o--will be again
afloat.’ . " " "

A woman named Tlllie Luoas is miss-
lug from Ncwfleld. She is twpnty;etght

she left woro a dark ~oolen dress, a ging-
ham aprtm andanold woolleashawl. Her
hair is eu~ short and is da~k. ~

Chickens Wanted;--Mr. J. S.
Che w, of V ineland, will be iu Hammo~tou.
on Wednesday and Thursday, every other
week, and will pay the high~s~ oath pri¢~
for chickens--young or old--young pro-

people c0me in-thewinter:when-the
frost is in the air, and snow ~.d ice
~bld the earth in bondage, while our
preparations are just forming for
the spring eaTffpalgn, and demand

It would be ungra-

,Cro(_w_)cuses.
The screech of the stately rooster,

the bright face of the early spring
....... flower, both laelp our little story.

Do we cro~w?. Yes. Do we bloom ?
Yes. Crow because we bloom, and
bloom bccausewe crow. OakHall
.blooms out wkh a stock that makes
the 01d counters groan, and fl~e cld
walls burst, aud the older salesmen
"r:v.~der, .’,~4 ,he woolen deale~̄

] .

cious to refuse ;and so, perforce, we
Cannot have a Spring Openinff.:
Bu~ we can open with a sprin~, and
as ave write, while hardly~ bursting

-: -:- : n-the-t-re 
the spring trade is (sprin~ng on us
v)ith a refreshing rush. Times dull,
you say? Not to the bold dealer
that takes no counsel of fear. And
Oak Hall is just such. Already the
0peningspring tells of abundant

Variety enough, eh! sales just ahead. -- ~articuhr stodk. ~bargains for you.~.

W analnaker &Brow , -
D

Oak Hall.

T

.?

as exau, lllos of Its beuettctal effects. We
have mmn enough’to couvmoo its that the
claim ts n,,t w.oll-foumled ; that tt~td app.~-
rent benefit received igt!ot genuine nor
ettbalanthd. We call att0n:ion to the
expressed convictions of a President of
a hire Insurance Company, whose oppor-.
tuuil,iea for observation are many, and
wltoso business ~quires him to note the
habits of men’ and ’their cffedt upou the
durattnu .of. ltum~m life. The article wilt
ira. found In another ~olumu.

two handsemn organs on the stage, last
Saturday evening, iu addition to the one
belonging to tt’o hall." It happened thus,
A otty firm a~,reed,, to ship an 9rg’au on
Thursday, for theuso of the Post at their
sociable; on Saturday afternoon it had
not arrfvcd, aud ~r. Elam Stockwell came

letted. Thoso who h"vo anv to sell are
requested to leave word with George T.
Potter, at hls residclme on Second St.

Next visit, Wednesday, May 21st.

-tlmt - Chln~o=~uk
t..~ the re[cue, by placing one of his popu. with a capital of ~400,000 will shortly
lar" Cha~ organs on the stage. Thin b~ opened at ,Viotorl~, B~C., by aHong

.t~ used for the first pteeos; but/later. ~Kong firm.
the "Packard" arrived, and the threq i Us0 of our states has a queer curlos[,

inetrum0uts m~lo em ununal dlsp14F, [ t¥ iu the elmpe of It Llttl0 ]lCflS ~rk,

has been bought-cheapIy and made
well.__And it is tobe sold quicld),’
b~cause cheap. Four great varie-
ties in Spring Suit Stock--Men’s,
- out~s~--’, ~: .... : ";

¯ and betaveen these several lines
there are- over four hundred sorts,
They go from ~7.5o to ~3o.oo for
Men’s, "from ~7;oo to ~25.oo for
Youths’, $5.°° to $i8.oo for Large
l~t~ys’, from" :$31oo to-$x~..o0-fo-r
Small Boys’.

¯ . - - __

S.E. Comer Sixth and Markdt Street , l ilhddphla.
-

Will. be found a,Gene.and ::.. L{ne of goods t(, suit all parties, at .... . i:

on hand_or-madb.-’_tu~:t--order =:-:Custom:Work and~----
Repairing d0n .n iS usual.

J: ,r C:K:S O2ff
Z$. SELLII TG

"MUTTON,YE~.L & PORK

Also,
T~BK’STAT K ~YYKB.
IJ|dt, r, a |’llr~ (~itl~.r VIO,,m,~

"f

~0~ 8T~NTLY ON H.AND.

ALSO;. VJ .GETABLES IN SEASO N
0or Wagon runs t~ . ough Town evex

Use the’ ’Painter’s Delight"

--q

Manurnctured by

" ’ohn rl’% Fr ne! 

"~,.z

AT TIIE

.t!
t:

’~ Made from Strictly Pure Materials, and _:-

~. u~nUed the B-e~P~-fit now ,o .-/-dT~--
Send for Sample Card and Circular

G,E( )R E EL-VINS

 eed,

N. L--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

The Atlantic
, S rawbeX-xW

Was originatedhere
And has proved to be exactly adapted ~

-to our soil, and it will bring in
more than twice as much money
per acre as the Wilson.. No ~:~

small-fruit grower can afford to -...- ......
be without it. Send fo~:~ireular ’ , ....

¯ ¯ :.r:,,,,.’ ~.:. ~ , - .-~. .. :.~
Hammontou, ~:.~;:;:. ~L:.-,.~ .. ¯ ~ ...... . ’~i.

¢

STRA.WBERRY PLANTS FORS~E
--/flew York Wilson’s Albany, Cro~.

cents, ~tud Kentucky. Also, a few more
ATLANTIC plants left.- ........... : ..........

D. L. POTTEn,
Hammou ~on~ iN’. J.

_.r Use Dr. Mayo~ Electric Body
Battery. for the preve,nion and cur~ of dls-
eases. Road advertlsemunt. ¯

To allwho are sufferinz from err0m
aud mdt.~crett,ms .o4 youth~, nervons
weakness, ear!y d,:eay, loss of~mauhood,
eto., I will aend a reeipu tha~ will cure
you, fi’~ of dtarqe. This great remedy
waa discovered lJy r, missiot~a~y in South
America. ~S~nd. ~ aelf addr~asod enve-
tope to thu RJ~v. JossPr~ T. L~t~.
Statio~ " Ynrk ( :i,a.

I~a’we~k .t homo. ~,5 .,utt~ .*~. ray ,,I,se.-
’~l~’~htut,ly ~sr,,. .’;or(,k: C.tL, lt.~t no’ r,.q,drt,~
t~ikead,’r, lfy,,h nn,t,l,,t~..-sat which 1,eo-
.,.aa ,.1 ,’,I |t-r ~ex, v OUSt:: or ~*ld, ~. m.ke grist pay ~11
the tlnl~ tht,y work..Mth ub*,luh, cvrtai,tty. ~a.~te ~,r
l~rt|cular~ to II. n&lukl~lT d~ Co.. ~’~lrtland, Maine.

FOR SXLb~ A farm ,ffflvo acres en
Brcadway, can be (taught at n’ bar.

gala for rash. L.’ Ho~’~;

~I’rANTED.--Situations for women
"~V with one ohihl. Lowwages. Par-
ti~s tdklog them to pay transportation.

E.A. PUNCiIEON~ .
Actuary~ Children’s A~d ,~ciety.

1602 Chestmtt St., Phik~., Pa. "

Upholst ering.--’Mr. Henry Shep.
-herd wilido anything for you in the
abevo line at away down prices. Ho will
make auold louugc--pr0bably cast away
---look aa good aa new. Drop him a pas.
tld" (Hammonton Poat Ofllce),~ sail On
Win, ll~tlmtord tot i~tormtl~,

:JOHN A. SAXTON
ltammonton, N.J. "

B00 ’S SH[IIiS;
HATS, CAPS, LADIES’ AND

GENTS’ F-UJ~NISHINCe
GOODS. "

Blank attd .’~,’h0ol Books,

Stationery,. Sewing Mach’ine ~ee:les,
Silk.%Cotton, ~otions, F~no~

Articles, Ete.
At the lowest cash prices.

"]~7"~NTED.--I~D[I~S to take e-r ne~

,.u,try, and ear,, S{t. to 191~ per w~.k.m.ak-’
ch, g oo~ls for our Fad and Wiut0v trade. ~-ant~
"I~’e. for sample ned part!cul,r~.

iludson _MautaI’g ~o..
- -- " 2S7 ~ixth &re., No~ "k’c~rk.

pROF.PAINE, M.D,
250 8,.tqhth St~ PHILAOELPHIhyP~: ¯

I~MqPM DDU Vapor~ l, lvor l~movator
O~/14UlUt I1 Pill,, Ner~-Ton tcSyrup.

~ONSUMPYI@N~-n ~ @~

l ulbex’xW Tx, ees,
Mulberry Trees, ftur ~lk food’, five beat
kinds, can bo supptiod to, any extent
and of various aiaea, from heine-grown

~ock, or imported this Fall direet frets
us t~’n~ Italy, 1~nmeev and Japau.-

~md tot price’st, to
"" L BUTTERTON,

"The London N~ H. ~.!

.~."

!
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+Someday, " -- : .........
A flowt:r, a son~, a word, may 1~

A link bt~tw~v.i~,us IWon~ and ;sweet; .
Ab, thcu,-dear-ohitd~rememb~r m~ ......

And let your heart to mother bea.tb
l~[y love is with you everywhere=-
~ou cannot get bey6nd.my prayer.

.... . .........-~’-:’V soma’] day,
,.~ ".’ "At longest It cannot be long, ,~,.

__LehalLwttKglad. impatieh~.~ .~vat$~ -
. Amid the glory and the song,

For youbeforet the gohlo’n gate, ¯ ’ " "
After earth’s parting and earth’s pain
Never to paw .Never agalm

~GNMFICENT XIISS sT~LEY~
,__. ," _" --------~__.. ....

Itwas a pretty scene. Tall. f~rest
t~eea, with shining folla~e, green neoges
and lawn, and a large pond covered

¯ with rustic-bridges mul fantastic orna-
ments. A young girl sat in a half-re-
clining posture.upon’ the grass watching
the gold.fish as they appeared from tlme

-to~tme u pen- thesuffaceof-the-water.

"But .I neye~ embroider, knit or
¯ sketch;,,: -~-,- .......

"~9u donoW" .
- --"Nd?;---my-sister-. Emma .embroider~
and ~ sketobes,. Therets nora cow
in our~neighborbood tbau has _not.posed
for he.rv And Emma has made mx blg
histori~ ’pictures In womted. Oh, tt is
fearfui!ththlnkof." ’ "
--’Hah2t~he lost.fle~h ?,~ ...........
. "Oh,~no; she gains l~ and that is lie~
cress in:life. But you canread to Miss
Stanley;’~ ~, +¯ :. "-

*’Hang Miss S tauleyl"
¯ ¯*’Tha~ ~£ot polite. Have you ever

seen her?’.-v.:,. " ,
’. "’No, ~kvd I don’t ~nt to¯ ’I asked

a’unt notto havb-~yy y0~ffgladies+ h-~rE/
Oh¯ I beg pardonl But then you are a
little girq" .

’,Yes, ~ am. jUSt seventeen.".
;"Well, II ~think we ’can manage .to

have ~om~ gay times together, in spite
of Miss Stanley."

¯ t ¯ , " ¯’ ’’¯ You ~fll~ot want to see me atter

¯ "YOU would not do .lt,:I ikn6~.
Money .does not always bring lmpp/.
n.~’~It"" brlngq an immense amount of

qalllng us,"_: ....... -: = .. _+._=_J=_~_ ......
! An humbler persoh thau Miss 8tan.
Icy_ would hardly have__been¯ satisfied
with Walter Gresham’s maiitie@ ~Ward
her. He was evidently impressed, but
whether the zmpreaslon was favorable
or not was somewhat uncertain. She
attributed his reserve to diffidence, and
rather admired It, as something desire
ble, I~ ii~+~u~g" m~T~ud-when-he’
sought Amy’s side and talked with he:
so unreservedly (as it appeared} sh~
thought he did it out of pure kindness
and appreciated him all the more
Fbrtunately, she did not hear they
remarks in regara to herself, am l when
~id ~iiw--thmn- togethm’-so~d fish-after‘
ward she still ascribed it to his geuulue
good nature, and felt no uneasiness
whet’ever.

Mrs. Slimcbx, however, did no’t feel
quite so well satisfied, aud concluded to
speak to Miss Stauley In regard to the
growing intimacy between the young
)eoplc.

,tale most.ueslrao/e ~mg m t no wutt~
now, do you? Is not love a great deal
better?" ’ ’ -
"Do you want met0 tell you that I

am entry you are rich, Walter? !ear--:
n6~ db Liatl,. ~ 10~ you.de~l#.)=~arly)
with’my whole hen/t; but I am Just
glad.ca I can be that you am not a poor
l]na~."

c, Wliiit a frank little thing-y0u ar~,-
Amyl And of course you are rlght; I
know I should not be eontented with-
out money, and It makes me very happy
to think I can surround you with luxu.
rise¯" " "
- -,.there¯always longed-for nlce thlng~-
but I never dreamed that I should have
them. Oh, Walter, I am so glad that
it is you who will glee them to mew

’.[ would like to see any other man
dare do itl" "

"How strange that you should[ prefer
-met~ Miss Stauleyl" ....... " .............

"Strange? It seems the.most natural
thin2 in the world to me Amy. I told
you l liked little women the best¯"

¯ Tlmre is a good deal of Emma."
"She makes me think of the Si)hhr~."
’*Now, Walter (lear you must.no~

lau~.h at her. because she is very good
-and-kind-to me~’:

"i know it. Amy; and she has been
very devoted to me, to~ ..... But_ your

the rallr6ad companies against the gen-
giry+who~ boast it Is that they Can dis.
counr~the standard rotes of l!m compa-nice,- -There-wa~ for a long time.an_ e!e,~_ ¯ , °’
ment of mystery in this peculisr traffic,
which was partially dispelled when the
methods of the scalpers were ventilated
in the courts and by the clear exposi-
tions of railway ~flleers on the sitbject.
~It+is apparent that the scalimr derives
s0me.0f his aupport-f~iii-siihi0-+ofthe
various links, large and small, of the
longer hnes between distant points.. A~
a matter of course, rates by the various
l’nes between importantcentr..es’ must
be uniform, and the longer nnes, Dy They¯~e roaming on the scar I
reason of thetrgreater length an+d tLniO= ..... :_~
of transit, could not, and very properly " ~rA~x~ A~,mmwd~ .......
so, hope to obtain any conslderable pro-
portion of the through traffic save by
the operations of the sc,’tlper, who buys
for-the intending traveler who falls into
his hands a:regulaP ticket by one ofthe
longer rout~, sell~ it to him for adollar
or so leas thaRit cost, collect,ng a bomm

There was the case of General Char.
tus. who for nearly twenty ye.a.rs held
his own against all sorts’of od&.’~.war,

"~usiness and lov~ His was ~oneof the
............ brigades upon which.the comm~iuder of-

en happy .WOre, often ’]SUpre +n+xe, ly ~il. lq~-

ttmt ehe shodid ]eont~Ol her’.ownllfe if
she would mdrry him. a~he would .~
obedient to her every wish,.. Th-n she
expre~ed fear of poverty.i She lind
known so many 90uples’ 3~hO’--~n

their m/~rled lib.amid comfort.and

She was not pretty, but there wa~ some-
.thing very piquant and pleasing in th’e
expression of her face, whmh was unu-
sually serious for one so young. The
day was warmand sultry; and she was
Just sinking into a quiet slumber wnen
a 1Rile dog sprang toward her, ~g.hriily. _ ....lira; tl, m i’nhe"’Why you norrm ". g "

exclaimed= "I wonder-if your master
is as homely as you are."

"You ~ Judge for yourself, mV~,’’
stud a voice close beside her, and spring¯
ing to her feet, she was confronted by a
tall, good-natured lcoking young man,
who. although not very aanasome, was

"by nb means veryhomely either. "Well,
what do you thinkS" he asked, as she.

-ysii U~v-o St~:I~eL, ’ -
"Why? !Id~he gorgeouq?"
’:Awfull~l’Yearfullyl She is nearly

six feet talll and when she wears her
crimson velvet, dress you’ll think of
Cleopm~ra abd Lucretia Borgia."

"That’s n~t~a flattering Comparison."
"Oh, I mtan in appearance merely;

because Miss’Stanley is as good- as She
Is handsome.! She i~ so admirable m
every way that it makes me feel tired.
[ llke people to be" wicked or~ee-in a
while--don’t YOu?" .

¯ ’Yes, it makes more variety of
course-"

"You will admire her beyood words
to express] ~erybody decal When
she comes into aroom it seems as if slte

’*Emma," she said, "Walter an(l
&my are together a great deal. of the
tlme."

"Oh, yes, ’ she rephed calmly, it is
very kind in him to amum the child as
he does. He’must be very fond of little
girl.~."

*’He seems~ to be fond of this little
girl, at auv rate¯ t would;_send, her
IlO;nd If’]: W’ere in your place-" - "

"Why should [ send her home? :Do
you dlslike the oinld?. Does she annoy
OU?"
""Certainly noL I like her very
mucl), ,)

"[ have always been fond of .Amy.
She is so quiet and inoffensive. She

filled every_ DOXtJ~~. s~,~ms very haoovhere, nod her own-----~tood-star~.-~tter-amaze- any one else." " ’ home is so’crowded. I pity the child."men,.

echoing wolf, lu.~nry, ~aud wereTedueed:to r’~
And dash of e~tnxaot’s spray¯ " nud sosial cat’clam, by unwise business

*" " He sw,-,t the etrin~ ~ud turned an~i w--* ventures.. The ̄ suitor promptl# a~.’,M
~.nd slo~,~od,_nnd-looked+mfld,, . to make liis, wife .,solo owner o

Jknd mtng of the.soft n!jght and the moon, house; to. leave her m undMtu~bed
’ A~nd eagle e hurling rldo. -. . control ¯oi her bwn marrlage p~rt!on~

...... - ...... ’ but a few thousand dollars; and ̄ toAnd listened, looked a.nd loved;
He .aug of his fair love like the protect her ag~.lnst financial trouble m
. ~he~p0~slble~eVe~nt-0f ~ his~dcathV byln,

suflug his/life heavily for her benefit.Oh, .the wild woodsman has won’ his bride,
He strums the sweet guitar; Miss. ~Willlsen listened attentively,

While meteors reel across the night looked thoughtfRLfelt pleased and’did
not hesitate to show what she felt. The
General.. saw he’:_ was progrenMng well,
so he followed up.his advantage by
asking--

"Is there anything else I earn prom-
ise or do to gain your consent? You
have .only to name ItF’ -

Miss M~llisen theugi~t carefully for a
moment-or- two, -but - was--,obllgad- to-

the army in Virginia alwa~ depended answer:
when tn extremity; his very retreats, - -;’Nothing whatever._I +wRl take you
when he was compelled to make them, at your word."
were more d~flant and.glorious than "Then Ihopa to one clay call you
other men’s ’battles. In business he ~ Chartus."
was as determined and unyielding as At last Miss Mdlisen found her nat-
inwar; he was courteous and consider- ural. repose untrdstw~rthy; She trem-
ate to all hm rivals, but no one cared bled a little, blushed ~ great deal, tried
to provoke hlm to earnest opposition, to Speak but -couidnot, noting which
In sectary all women were at hm feat; the General’s mercy took the form
nobody ventured to r£1y this haudsome peculiar to lovers on such occasions.
fellow, whose keen eye and firm mouth The wedding speedily followed. On
seemed to make him a king among his this subject the couple were In entire

+ fellows; to receive a smile, a compli- eceerd. Where they were to go on
men,. or a courtesy from him, was el,as their bridal tour was a subject of dis-
=upremc. - eus~iow-for-a--little-whfle--onty-a-tit£te-

Butoncdaythe Generalgothismatch. while. The General wanted to travel
---He never had been. in luve--he never westward--there he. had large’mining

interests--but the lady preferred Eu-

]’~ . o:
ing this route as a reward for " :..
the traveler from more’direc~ lines, ’:’

father¯ my darlin~ he will not object pocketing a fair profit on the transa~...~
to the arrangement, will he?" tion, although the pa~enger may no~.l’tt "

¯
He will be greatly relieved to have be so fortunate, as the greater length .

one dm~ghter disposed of." b[ time consumed on the trip, and con-
Her father at once gave hi~ consent, sequent increase in cost of-meals+ and

and they were soon-very happy. - ..... [ qee ~in accommodations, may more_._He remained a week, and upon his " l gthau covcr the s~tving in the cc~t ot tim
return, goiug straight to his aunt, with. ticket, and the traveler has no compe~-
a face fully radiant with happiness, he satt0n fur his lost t~me¯
said: But this and other operations which"Congratulate me, aunt[" I the scalper is wont to consider "leglM-,’Congratulate you? What fo~’? Has mate," would ~carcely explain the mag-
Era--" ¯

’;Amy has promised to ~ my wife." nitude which.his profits must assumetomaintaiu him iu the trallt~, and these’*What-Is that? Amy? Are you latetrialsturni~hthsinformatmunece~ I
i-az~?" "Crazy? No, I am sane as
ou are."
"Did you say that you intendgd to tery. "lho testimony ~howed .that the

marry that chLld?" rallway- employee ~etatned the tickets

ie~ sc to adjust their rules and regul~

r, ne,coarawatT~.l~,Mnar~laaS~Wua~w ,~ ,,,., , .. . , :~ ..... .,, ¯.)
and ~ and at last ~e sald. : + .. :Fox.hunting in England In~olyes a
¯ "What am weto do?--how are we toI great d~al morn of ~l~t. Is,co~ectly.

]IV~?), .... ......... .. ,

"I think you am very boM to Intrude ’:She W~)!.dd never prevent me from "[ was not thinking of myself at all." ~,, +h~, wa~ "she said at last’, making a seein~ you.’". !. " ’ for ]: like to have her here. She is a
~v’~ai-~e effort to be d~ulfied and, ’¯YoU_have not’~ried yet." , good girl, obligingand pleasant; but
~,~ -- ]. ’?I prefer violet~ to nunflowers." " I she seems a little too attractive. We1-
-" -~/P~,~’,~~t~.~t-.~, -,,~tt=_~).~J_-~Ohl_den!t=oompare-her_.to ~±gTeatJ te~.is.evidently muchpleased with her."

................... - ..... " n .........~E6 iso~n+tld~Hn~ that 1" ~ On mY own]sunflowerl Theyare~glv, evenif they] She doubtless amusea un.
~t~n~-,T° - lamacsthetic. Cattlferadakil~" .i truly unsophtsticated, and really quite
°’T/A~ v,m Mr f#resham~" [ "I detest dahlis~"- - [ original in her ideas," " ’

"q+’h~l~do--ubtof it until this mo-I "Well, walt audsce;" and, turningl "And you are not afraid "
¯ ---- . ¢, ’

" merit. Are you Miss StauleyP’ isuddenly away, she run like adeer overI .j,,Afrald? What should I be afraid
"Oh,myl no. Whatauidca! _lami_tn0.~wn. -: __ ~ _--~ .... ~_ _lOtr ,..- . ..... -. " _.

0~ly Miss BtenleY’e cousin. I will go Walter Gresham had ~Ust returned . "Wet I,. l~.r_naps.x am uunece.~t, ru.y
and tell her that, you have returned." rrom a :ong European tour, He was aiarmea, ou~ t nan qutr~e se~ my nsar~

--~oTd~n’tT£h-ave-seen-myaun~md twentyqour+yearsold.-and, his parents, upon seeing you .’the mx.~treas, here,
that is enough. Sit down again, if you being dead, he was now men.arch of all Emu~.." .... =.

"Iflsaee." he surveyed--tbat is m nis zmmedm~e ~ nave seen no reason as ye~ to
’tBnt we have not been .introducedl" change my mind in regard to that a r=

. "Yes, w6 have; we/have introduced
aurselven: and-that is a great deal

_p]ea~uten~l~ have_one ea~
¯ Gresham, let me present to you

"No, no; Mi~. Stanley weuld say:
’Mr. Gresham. this is mylittleconsin,’,;
sad she drew herself up in a stately
manner and spoke very slowly and.pro;
einely.

:He laughed and said:
"But you havenot told me your name

yet?"
"Amy Glad’-den, at:your pleasure."
"That is a very.pretty name for a

young lady."
¯ "But I’m not a younghdy.".~
. "Not a young lady?" he repeated,
wltb a )cok of surprise sad disappoint.
mentm hisface; "Youare not max.
rieB, I hope?"

"Oh dear no--but I am only a little
¯ gtril’

"A little gift?"
"Yes. How can I be anything else

when I have three unmarried.sis,ere
older than myself?"~S-h~e asked, in an

/aggrieved tone, which made hhu laugh. heartily. " ,
’~..-’-~ "True.enough," he said at last;~%ut

how is it that your sisters are still un-
maxrisd? They cannot be as pretty as
yon are.))

"Pretty as I am, Mr. Gresham? I
am the frigbt’of the family.
" "Indeedl Then if you are the fright,.

1 should like to see the beauties. They
- +---;must beparagons"

"Oh, Marion is lovely, She has the
brightest golden halrP’

"I prefer brown," he said, glancing
at the head before him, crowned with
bands of shining chestnut-colored hair.

"And the loveliest bltte eyesl" ̄
"I prefer brown," he said again,

looking straight into the soft, liquid
. eyes of his companion ._

"And she is tall andelegantP’
I ’like little woman best. ’

¯ t ,, 1P~hawl she cried -’mpatlently.
flatted You

n~ighberhood. His aunt had occupmd
his elegan~ home during his absence,
and he had given her permi~lon to live
~s~yly.~ts she pleased, only requestinger hot. to have any fasM6n~ble-~-~-ffg
.lad!¢s-there+when. he.returne&--T-~+~ ....

But Mrs." Simcor was- an inveterate
matchmaker, and. she imagined’ that
Miss Emma Stanley was the one woman
to make him happy.

Certainly, if re~al magnlfleeuce could
satisfy a man, Walter Gresham ought
to hai~e been perfectly sat]stied....it.
seemed as if that imposing WOff.a~q]a-’d
been e-~pseially coined for h..e,~"Shs was
magnificent-hrbeauty, tol~ts and self-
conceit--the last particularly:. There
was something absolutely sublime in,
Emma Stauley’s egotism. It never de-
serted her. Nothing "could changeor
modifyit. The rndo and lllbred might
amuse themselves in ~he most unblush-
lug mannsrat’her expense, and she in"
her superb’unconsciousness would’never
know it. The ..f~r of. rivals did not
disturl, her~’ ad~the idea%of little Am~
Gladden ever-’a~ring In that cnamc-
ter was.too absii~d to .be. entertained for
a moment¯ When Mrs. Slmcox s.ug
~ted the propriety of her marryingltsr Gresham, she assented .very
graoi0usly. She was twenty-five years
old, and Jelt that, perhaps it would, be
’as well to establish herself now in life.
Waiter was a little younger;̄ but then
he was agreeable, cultivated~and rich.
His estate was01d if he were not. Of
course, he.’would have no obJectlons.
Thatwas-a-conttngency-of-whmh she
neverdreamed. And whenWalter was
introduced he was so "completely stun-
ned’" he told Amy afterward, that Miss
btanley was convinced that she had
made a great tmpreasion upon him.

’*But your description was not quite.
correct," he said to her cousin. She
did not fill all the space; I saw you in
spite of .her; and, f~ally, Miss Amy, it
was a great relief." "

"Why the latter asked.
"BOcause you made me think of calm,

rangement. .Walter is rather young,
bht lie is manly and dignified." ...........

"Yes. Amy thinks SO."+
"~h0 h~----very~--~udgu~ntV’

~l~hou~h--’-hex--experlence:i~;~of~course~:
limited2’
-Anti-Mrs. Slmcox left her in despatr.
¯ Soon after t’,ie Walter was taken reek

with slow fevor, and almost immed~te-
ly afterward Amy received a me.~age
from home desiring her. speedy return.
Sh~ was obliged to go without b~ddi,g
the sink man good by, and she c.~rriea
away a ~ery sad heart in oon~luence.
Miss Stanley wks a splendb+t rmr.,e,

and she devoted herself urn’oral,tingly
to the paient; but he lo~ged for a sight
’of Amy’s plquaut face and ~irILsh figure.
He was very much m love, and his per-
fect conscmnsness of the fact prevented
"his making any inquiries rogard~g her.
. At length, however, he could cun?ain
himself no longer; and one day,. whe);
Miss Stanley’s splendidly developed’
figure,.was turned away from hi~, he
sked:
"Where is Miss Gladden? Is she

well?"
"Oh, yes; but she lind to .go ~home.

They sent for her. Bdt I want to
thank you for all the notice you took of
the little girl, It.was very kindin y0u
.to do it."
+ "You will g~ve me mo~ el;edit’for
unselfishness than I deserve. ’Miss
Amy is a delightful companion."

"3Zes, her naiu~te is very ~musing
She has lived in,be country all herlife
poor child, and knows very little of th~
ways of the wend." ’-

"Perhaps that’s what makes her’so
charming." "

"She has a great deal to learn, and I
hope to h~ve her with rosa gain before
long. She cannot have any proper nd-
vantages wher e__sho_is, and=her mind
and manners both need cultivation."

H0 said no more then1 but grew very,
impatient to be up’,and about again,
and as.soon as he was able to leave the

-. ’*You must have considerable money
in the bank, i~h,’, enid the :General;
’*I have added several thoa~nd dollaxa
to VOtlr o~Tn n,’~l~mlMk, v vcylt, ~r+~¢ " , ’ :,

t ." "--"--# #--.7 ...... r r . ~:)

,"Certainly," satd Mrs Charths~
"but you would be too Proud to be
supported by my money."
.... Chartus felt-thathewas:-r~llng/but-
he recovered himself eufllc~ntly tO
-say: .......... °/

"Of course not; I merely meant tho
temporary use of *t, as a loan to me,
would save us.from.unnoyance=at&ome-
--until--,,

"Remember,;’ interrupted Mrs. Char-
tus, "thatYou prommed ]: never should
have any mmoyanceabout money mat-
tern. I took you at your word."

"Thanks,,’ said the Generul quickly,
"for reminding me; a th~usandthanks..
But I suppose I may at least count on
your sympathy?"

"Certaluly--at- least-I- suppose so,~
said Mrs. Chartu~ "hut this affair is
.g0 Ing__t0 _bh_dread[ully_annoylng.=_Eem_
ple will talk about it; there are plenty
of women who am hateful enough to
come here for the sole purpose of
making Cutting speeches. Oh, dear--
how dld you come to do it?"

"~ever mind," said Chat’tu~shol~y,_
and betweenhis .teeth, as he turned
.and left the room. The day.was- too
’far gone--for regular b~lsiness, but’he
determined to visit all the hotels where
brokers and speculators congregated~
he had;no money--not enough, at least,
to operate with; but he had knowledge
of some things that were going on "in
the street," and he .was desperate

against a~ybody for the sake of re..
couplng himself. ̄

But fortune frowned on him: every

,t t.

"is pmctloed here by. afew fashlq~uable~
clubs;-In England the fox has to’ he
found’bef0re v0u ca~ try to hun~’ hlm~_
~A .’..., :..;~---’..;’.*-+-,.t:,-,,.~ ’ " " ,’

is requlrcd to do tltis so as to ~0r~"/d
good day’s spc, %. The exact spot -for
the meet, in the good old days¢ was not

- fixed- -on-~till~t2_waw-seenTwhdV the
w~ts~r would be, "fo/:ttid ’ddUut~"Was
chosen according to the win~ sjBut,
since the hunting field has been invaded
y everybody who ~a~l stick one ho~

~f~r.,a.quar tex._~a.mlle~it~has4)eed ~ths-
custom to announce tbe time and p!~
Of ,meeting weeks befomband," The
master of the hounds has to wait pa-
tiently- till the fox breaks, and to exer.
cise his Judgment as-to what post he
will occupy so that he may haves good
start, and lu riding after the dogs in
full cry he must remember ~;hat he m
not in,the hunting field to make a din-
piny of his horse and himself, or to ride
a steeple;chaso~ In England, where it
is social death to kill .a fox saw in a

-hunW~where-therefore~he-animal-
can nearly atwaya be found, bagged
foxes, or drags, are the. exception, not
the rule. The clubs which now have
their quarters on Long Island. and
which are endeavoring to¯introduce the
sport,-am compelled to adopt th~ dr~g
in many cases.

The drag is a- bag of aniseed, or a
bunch of red herring, or other strong-
smelling substance, which~is dragged
across the country for a few miles by
some attach9 to the hunt. He .has gen-
eral iastzu~ious as to..the line he ought
td tare, b~tof course in caxr~lng out
these tnstrhclnons he exercises his own

Ju~m~nt..- --~hns--tne.-~rag~. hunt--is-
¯ merelya gallop acrossa country. There
is no need of any kuowledge of rum]

,I do noc snow what Mlss Stanley
has to do with it. She is not my moth,.
or, my guardlan,~, or malden aunt, or:
--" "But I think She expocted~"

"Expected what?"
’ She has been so attentive.
:- "Well~ I certainly am very much obll-
g~I to’her for, her attentions;"
~-htnk-h o w-she-n u rued you?" ¯
~-.>~es,.,sh 0..w~,s-aw f ul|y-kind,.~’ ............

,t ’,Idhink some explanation--
’- " "Aunt=ERen ,2~h~Ld0LY0_U~n e.~n ? "

"Walter, are you reallyso obtuse?"
"Why don’t you speak out, then~"
"It is such a delicate matter.,

¯ *’IIaug the delicacy: Do yon mean
th-tt sho expected, I would waut to

l ,, ttmtrry l el’? - Well~ yes I think--in-
deed l am quite ure--that she d!d."

¯ ’I am very sorry, then, that I cannot
oblige her, and I w.ll go at onc6.and
tell list. of. my en gagemeni."

"No, indeodl [vwill be better for me
to do it," and she started at once to
fulfill the dreadfut duty.

She_found Miss Stauley looking very
lmpos!ng andelegant In a scarh:t, satin
wrapper. After talking awhile upoJ:"
different subjects, Mrs. Simcsx said:

"Do you know what Walter went
away fm ?"

¯ ’He went on some business, I sup-
poS~"

"He went to see Amy’"
"D d be7 Just like his kind heart..!)
"It was not kindness at all; .it was

love "
;’I.do not understand you."
"He is engaged to Amy and they are

to be n~u’ried in December.’,
Forthe first time In her life, perhaps,

Miss Stanley looked surprised. More
than,hat, shelooked .astounded.--But,-
soon recovering her usual admirable

tines as to relieve oondtictors from even
the slightest i~pu~tion of dl~honosty~
Whether this lma been from me,ires o~
eelf-intere~t or not. is zmmate, ial to the
point of l~uc. ~he result h:~ t~en ap-
parent in the ~Fr/t du co~# and" tlm-- - =
~mra/~ of ~hulr employee’ ’£he i.eeRug
that, m view of the mtfeguarda thrown
around-them-;-~. "hey-were -above-eu sp!-
.-cion~-ha,+wzou.;ht a-remark/ibis.change.
in this class of empl0!e~_and h~m mitd~

h~gldy honorable, aa it is a ruspensibl,
~m4 exactiug calling. But just as this.
condltion ot things has bees so lmppdy
consummated, a new elemtnt Of evil
m i~es, and it is not ~trange that among~
such a host of employee some ~hould b~.
tuund willing tu lmten to th~ tempt[riga
of the ~malper, and, bt come eventua~y
hts willing but gallty tool&

In the cause o[ morality, m~d ’in be.
Jzalf of an lmporta~ and deserving,
olass of railway emplnyes, ~e can cor-
dially endorse the efforts of the trans-
portation lines to u~teriy.abo,ish this
traffic, which ha~ long beena mt~dem .e~-
nor in Pennsylwmia, and we earnestly
hope that the various Sutte~ vdll speed-
fly take cogn)z~mce of the gro,’mg evil
and, ny statute similar to l’elmS)lvaniatput the scalper under the ban of tim
law and compel railroad, corn|mains to
t~leem for eamh, from pa~engeia,.their
unused or partially used tickets. In
the meantime the traveler, wdt do well
to cousld~r whether he can eenueteutl.
ously aid the scalper or incur the r~
of ridingon a stolen ticket.

Gen~ il J~oKt~on rand Uhartt,V~

General Jackson turned a deaf ear to
]~h-6nuvaer0im nppll~ttlon~mt~s to him

sport or love of nature. The American nation, but it seems to have lots of¯
mee~ to~ ..~ .=~ t~ ~. +o I money ~) spend on a navy. They ¯ bare

- -- v.=.,~._,~-~,~_,,..~e-.-~..~-~tlib--ih- d ..........I -,__;__+ ~,~_ __ ~,_ ~_ _ ~ __ ~ j ..... - [ tn osg ueJtru~lve neo The lat~g ira.
,,,~,,~-~,~uoo~,mtbm,um.m ,bLtu~btu,- roved S" I u ’[ ....... ,~. _ ... ipr .y e of war ~essels, a d the flag

I ore, ann ~ne nounus’are soon 0tr. "x’ne [ fl~wn by them is composed of three vet.
].field_of :. ridemJa gredually, thinued,-‘and-[di~l- slrlpee,-.-green,- -whlte--and-~---In
i a few only persevere to the end. Wheh I.t.h. ecenter of. the white stripe_ ~s a red .
I¥fi=~at,r,k,~ ~,~, ~a ~,7,~a-~~a~7~ Iahmldjb0da-d--witli-:blhb_+co~tafiiiiig---ii ........
I "=Y~’7. ~ "~. ~’"9 ~..’~’~.~." --Y~ I white crosq and surrounded by a gold .ozmu me custom ~o_xe~.ou~ a oag xox, crown: The- merchant fish=is lust the ....
-~n-em-l-ly-~ mere cub, to be run into same, except that it does "n0t l~r the..
and killed. This surely might b~ dl~._: _._c~o~n._. Tha_R~q of ths-.Admira~ of.-the--’ ’

~ne--imp~ uv~,7 uu%~-~nuindL-~
General Chartus, by her alr of superb.
repose--an alr the effect of which was
enh~oed ~y re~.u~tr fsatur~’~aad, by

. stature ~mewhat "above t~.,t of most
women. "’ . " I, . ,

.....
..... " " ..~gh~, ...an_d.~w_ith tllo_¢haraere~istio~m-_.
. ’ patience- of the succe~ful soldier .and

man of affalr~ he made haste to tell
her so. HIS statement dld not seem to
at all to surprise the lady; neither did it
appear to’afford her any special pleas-
taro. She jmted very much as If such
¢ommunwa~tious were too frequent to

- be startling. The General was asten.
ished and provoked at her indifference.
He had so good an opinion of l~lmself

......... ~ to have Imagined that whenever he
might .offer his heart to a woman, the
gift w~d be accepted with deep ~ts.

. surances -of gratitude and ~humility.
He felt piqued by Miss Milllsen’s de-
meanor; he wondere¢l whether she knew
that he was offering affections that
never had been lavished on any other

-woman, and that he was guiltless of
the faults that make many young men
not desirable as husbands. Did ~he
mistake him for one of the overgrown

’ boys who infested society.because they
were not old. enough to join clubs .and
go into bdmness?

’ The General grew so angry that for
--a-littl6 while he forgot, to be a gentle-

man. He said to himself that if that
proud girl did not care for him he
could manage to hve without hen He
even.neglected to seek her out at the
next social affair at which they both
were present. But when, again, he
was brought face to face with her, as he

. was oblighed to be at dinner one even-
. :lng, for the space of two hours, he

confessed, all to himself, to unlimited
-- Idiocy, and determined to make another

" " attack. It MI~ Millisen could not be

Luru~i i~ New-Yurlr-thtdr~riends-re--
marked to one another that the bride
was/~ stately, handsome and self-oon-
taiS~l as ever, but that the General
seemed rather older¯ than before--as he
certainly was, by a few months, and
J~t.~as.not _qui~:.sq peslUve..aa in
his_ ’bs~helor~ days..In ~xlety£he-change+
wasdeclared beneficial; the same was
said inbusiness circles, tot there was
notthe old trouble of being held at
arm’s length in eveiarthing that in.
yelped dollars and. cents. At home,
however, qinthe, handsome house_ pre-
sented by the General to his bride, the
change in the host and the lack of
change in tho hoste~ ~’ers m0st.notlce-
able. M_~s; Chartus recelved....all_frieads
and vlmtors with her superb old-time
repose; she never was more attentive
to one guest.-than another, and she
always was scrupulously respectful
and courteous to her husband; but the
General had lost n[s ancient tenacLty of
opinion; his apparent disregard Of what
other people might say 9r think; even
on subjects which he fdlly understood
lie no longer expressed positive opin-
ions, he s~emed always apprehensive of
what the effect of his words might .be
upon his wife. L~lies who had unsuc-
cea~ully aspired to Mrs. Char,us’ pc-
ration exhibited mhch malicious delight
at the change in the General, but mar-
ned women and Chsrtus’ old friend=
pronounced it a burning shame that
the Geusral had deliberately wrapped
himself around a woman’s finger--
around the finger of a woman who
~emed unable tc comprehend the’
honor i~n’pesed upon her.

Meanwhile Chartus devoted himself
more Closely to business than ever; he
seemed almost frantic in his desire to
make a great deal of money, so, like
most men who am in too much of a
hurry, he made some serious mistakes.

4he-Mining-E-xcblmgo-tomako-w’ ’quick
turn," but his hand seemed .to have.
lost his cunning for he lost it all¯

From being desperate he begau to
be frantic; looking his affairs equarely
in tke face, he found that all the money
he.,hadAn_.tlm_wo~Ad, ..or+.wus_sure. n~
havmg~was:abeu~fl fty~dblt/i~
was now quite ~qual to speculating¯

with other people’s money, but, unfort-
unately for him, his customers had de-
set-ted him.

The General locked hims~ in his of-.
rice .-and. subjected his :n.emorly .to a
searching Interview. Something must
beflone or he would not be able to look
his wile’in the face. Had he ever im-
agined that -she had=been=so- titemYat-
heart about the condition 0f their mar-
riage he would have--but never.mind;
she wa.~ his wife, and be adored her.
.That evening the General made a

careful collection of his most portable
personal pr~pery--watchea, diamond
studs, gold-headed canes,-etc., and
early in the morning_, before any one
whom he knew was’ a-~vake, .he visited
places where three gold balls indicate
tbe nature of the busiues~ done within.
At the end of his tour he had nearly
three hundred dollars in hls pocket,
enough to operate slyly in securities in
which ne had faith. Suddenly he re-
membered that a payment on a hfe in-
surance pol!cy was past due, s~ he hur-
ried to pay it,. and by so doint~ he
emptied his pockets.. What to do then
he scarcelY knew; he paced the floor of
his little ofllee; his ’brow Contracted
and his conntenance so black that even
the omnipremnt mateb-vender was
frightened away by hls appearance. +

Suddenly ’~ telegraph b~y entered.
with-amessage, and Chart.us read:
"tIurry home; have you,forg0tten this:
is my reception day? L~." : ,

. Chartus uttered a~’eat .oath, and
then fell¯ to the l~5or. The .telegraph

pensed with. A bag fox is frightened
out Of his senses to begin with, and be-
sides is stiffened by con’flnement. . He
neither will-nor can afford good sport.
As for the necessity of blo0ding the
hn,,nd, m .~ny--o~-th~uthorities-
-are -; entlrely_+.! ndifferent-al)o ulr’it;+~-_,in=
~r~limroa"-sald-t;he- best-Itunting~
he ever had was~ithapack that-never
killed a fox for nine days. Fox-hunt-
tug m Amerlcais necessarily an wisp,
tlon of the sport to our very different
Bnrroundings. In mak~g such medi-
ficattdns we-am- q-uite-as mhcS-JastiZ~l
as the English fox=hun,tire of to-day in
developlng rote the present complicated
and artificial sport the old fox:ki~+ ing,
~l~h-~ff6~5~f61~ indulged-in When
the creature was in fact, as wall as It still
is in law,.vermin. In spitedf tha~okes
that have been made-about the Qacen~-
County fox.hounds’and the like, the
sport seems likely to become popular.
It has been asked what is the uss’of it?
Well, everything that takes u~ into the
fresh air and into free nature is a
The "mere "constitutlonai" walk~ or
ride is coon found tiresome, and to in-
duce us to take or enjoy exercise we
must have variety a~’hom6 degr~.. ~f-
excitement. The ladies WhO appear in
our hunting fields aH ride straight and
show courage and coolaca% and find
the result of the exercise ¯In their~ im-
proved health.

woman at~=tto~o she’.

"The women, bless their little
hearts, said Mr. Drew, of the _Van
Nens House--"the women, can be just.
as ~hm’P in a trade as the men. One.
winter I went up to Rlchford to buy a
horse. ]: found it all rlght, but a~ the
time I was making a trade with the

navy is exactly film the man~’, war enmg~
¯ with the addition of three white halls on
the gre~n stripe.. The Vies Admiral car-
-rics two balls end the Rear &dmlral 0ely
one. The Commodore’s pennant i8 the
natmnal fla~ swallow.,ruled. Italy h~ a

-x~/al-standardvtoov-an d-it-ia-very-pmtty-----
,~nd,_immt~.mlarA&blu~..amLm.tlm,-~=

cglom. In the centre of the circle m.L
qiattan er~s on red, surmounted by the
crown, fn each o~rner of thestandard t4

¯ a amafi gold Crown. ’ "
"JaI~an’s man-o.war ensign hi a white-

rectangle with a red hail In the centre.
Tn# navy has admirals of the ~r
¯ and third ranks. The flint ot th~eflies a.__.
distmcUve flag of the eamc design as the
enslgn, with a red border on all four of
sides; the ~econd has a blue border and
the ~a_:y_elio.w__o_~n~bero~ __
admirals pre.tem, who rank with/our com.
modcres, and whose fl~g is a-swallow.taft.
white poanaut with the red ball in tim
center. ’ _

"The Imperial flag ot Japan is
diamonds on a red ground, with ̄  large
gold ball in the center. -

"Ltbe~is, the African Kopublic, aud a
eauld of the United Brutes, ns~ aboat as ...
small a navy as any nation zn the world.
When I was them last it consisted Of
two small ~2zooners..The country hM
only one flag, which m precisely almllar
to our own enaxgn, except that the blue
flcld contains a single lar~ star. lq~
ofiicera ot thin navy are very lew and thek
compensation m not larg% as ycu :will
probably understand when. l tell you,hat -
the Secretary ~f the Navy was my w~h*
man¯

"Mexzcois another country with asmall
navy. The flag is similar tO Italy’s, the
diff,.ren .ee being in the darker hue.of the
green stripe and the coat of arm’s m the
center ot the mlm-o’.war enMffa, .which
is the Meaticau eu~le holding a python la
-hls mouth. Tho merchant- flag. does’not----
eontaln the ccat-of.arm~.

"rhe nattonal ensign of Morocco re- ......
mivd~ a Phtladelphi~u of the old
when" the Volunteer Ftm Department was
In exmtenc~ and a ’gallua" member ota
certain hose company wanted the car~.~man who owned it his wife Imp, raising

POOL"
the"You are just trying to

know that I am as homely as----"
"My dog?" and then he laughed

ag~.~. ...... ¯ .....
J.LVtV ~UU ~Jt~ tt, tt~,l* " ,¥1J~tb zzz~t~

you laugh so much?"¯

pt~re moonlight after the heat and glim.
mer of a hot summer day. ’) ¯. "
. You certainly think her handsome?

et ,,Wond.effull Stupendous, terrible!
T

and you will he as eager as all the others
are to carry her shawl and fan and¯ "Because I am so young, I suppose.

And I wish tim, you wouldlangh alsoI" boquet. I know how it will be."
..... he said, growing ~erious all at once¯ "Are.they al~ so eager?" " .,

It pains me to see you look so grave. "Yes, ef coui’se. Didn’t you know
¯ ’If you were a poor mininter’sdaugh, it? They are all crazy about her. She

¯ ter, with five sis,ere, I think you would is reeexving 0ffcrs all the time. I think
look, grave, too. But I do laugh~some- ~t was twenty she had last year." "
times, Just when I ought not to. If "01~, now, Miss Amy, isn’t that-a
there isanything absurd that should be little--;jnst a little you know, you
Im~med by unnoticed, [ am sure to see it know-----"
and laugh-" .. " ¯ " ’ "It is the solemn trut~h.. She is as

_ ~’ou have a keen sense of .the rldi- x’ich as she zs wise and handsome, and
~L1011&" money does addsuch a lastreto beauty."

"l,suppese, so, and it is. really dread-
full I think it is a great misfortune¯:’

¯ ’If you were a writer, you would
........ probably-tied-it au~dvatitage="~=--

"Bnt I am not, a w£iter, thank for-
tune."
¯ "Why thank fortune?"-
¯ "Because my sisterTU~h’~-~writes, arid
she is always tormenting me to listen to
her artlcles--’outpourings .of genius,,

" she calm them, and I..,w, wlsh her. geniu~
~p~M g.ea~ntl~ring,"
¯ "’Do’xl’t you like to xead?!’

¯ .Oh, yes, lndeedl +but I don I~ like to

house he announced his intention of
going away for a few days, though
whither they could not find out¯

Amy Gladden was seated one morn-
in~~ in-a little ’rustic arbor, near her
father’s house, locl~ng more eerlotm
than usual, when she heard.a familiar
voice X~ronounco hot namo tn eager
questioning tones. Raising her. head
quickly ebe saw Walter Gresham stand
before her, looking very pale and thin,
but with a gis~U-happy light tnhis~.yea.
- "Oh, Walter[’~_ slie exclaimed fia~ol-
antarlly, springing from her seat.

in the streets, without bread or a lmuso
to cover them, and with their protector
either dead or dying; end observed that
the evils which the Prentdent anticip~.
ted could not flow from the society.
General Jackso~i started from his seat at "
this part of. the Interview, and todd there
had been three beggars at his hou~ that
day.. Mr. MoLeocl replied that there
had been four or nee with him before
breakfast. The President clenched his
hand;and-with-great-vehemence ex-
Claimed that if the Treasury of the
Umted States were at his dispe~al it
could not meet the demands that were
daily made upon him, and ho would not
be drlvcn from that house a beggar.
man, like old Jim Monroe.

Tn~ now hnnd~p~nted ~anets 8o
very well with the old hand-painted

¯" ¯ .... o~

conquered, why, then--the General Hc pinned his froth and his capztitl on
would’hlmself capitulate without re- the T,win Angel Silver Company; her.

It would be a new 8eu- rowed money when his own was ex-
entice, while to be’the prisoner ofsuch hausted i~ ~n~intaining the stock ate
a being would be anything bUt,encore- high figure, tthd lost nearly everything
’for,able, he thought, when the fluul and inevitable slump

So(again tbe General proposed, and came.
again Miss Millisen listened politely He was ruined; he had absolutely
but calmly. -He asked ff there ~vas any- nothing left but his office furniture and
-thing in hm character or social standing his wife. He devoted a wretched hour
to w lileh she took exception, arid she or two to retrospection,, but recovered
qumkly assured him, with a smile--such Ilia spirits quickly as he thought he saw
a smilel--that there was not. But love, a silver lining behind the edge of the
she said, implied marriage--and she cloud. His wife.--his Leah--the fair
had’ so many¯ friends who had been woman whom he worshiped, yet, who,
made unhappy by marriage, that she somehow, had never helen more to him
had determined not. to imperil her own than an extremely civil and reputable
future by haste a~dth~ughtfulness.--~- ~cquaintance~his wife¯ would now be-

This very ’discreet speech only ~ln- come wholly his own, for had he not
creased the General’s. eagerness, and heard that trouble always breaks the
caused him to multiply his expresnlons bonds of a woman’s heart?. He hurtled
of regard. He would make it his lifo- to his home; he ~anfully, honestly,
work to minister to her happiness, he told" everything. ’ BIS wife )istened at-
"said. Upon which she told him that ten~.ive]y, and he looked, closely for a
men’s Ideas ot what would ma~e worn- mgn of sympathy, but he saw none. On

.... - ......... ~-T- ......

boy called for help, which soon arrived,
but was of no use.

Mrs. Char,us was ’remarkably hand-
some in full meurrilpgo and she.did not~
forget.her pusband’s good qualities, for
she wrote to a. friend;- :"The Genemll
premised to be and do whatever I
asked, and he always kept his word:
And wasn’t it provldential, dear?--he
paid: a past due premium, on a ten~
thousand-dollar life’ insurance pelicy
the very day he diedP’

_ _ EgKI. ......... : ...............

The egg product of the United States
~ee0ndin .valueonl~ to corn aud wheat,
and oftensur~asses theist,or. During
the last fiscal year, for instance, the
corn crop was worth, $480,643,400, the
wheat crop. $484,675,779, and the egl~
crop" ~i75,~2,1~0~..!~h~.Ren,. in her
relation to’ our .domestic, ecdn0my’~"ta
thus entitled to more respect than has
commonly been paid to her.
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¯ __ l#n andex~’ndEv~1~

Did you propose.

"~OW ’its l~Ip year,
S~we’s I’m a dove

l oh~l,tell you
Ofm.Y love."

Thtm.tbete wu
A’n,~,w fa I crashl

Ho h~.d I~iped -
Thro’ toe imah,

Fuueral next day
- At eleven.
Old bach

.--wen, he was not ve%~ I~td, and had ouly
the day before gJveu evldtn~ of.ge,u-
iue rel~ntauce b) p~ylug up kls an’ear-
age at the prlnter%l uOlce., e.+ h~ bolt cf

"- -~m6u/atug frleud~ hopethat he is
~le in He, yen.

0amden & .a,=. ~oe.,~.,.--+",~.~
nnil~ ll~wm, w;-Itb.y,.i~hllethm~

On had afte~ Feb ~eth. |884 wl~do netlmin~e ~ecb eba~em ~’msmL~ _~m~ll~.¯ ,s,n, w,! 1..e. ,oilo., ,o, ~L^~mC,-- w...., ,-.-.-..g,,~,:,~-~
From Vine-rid 6haekamaaen 8t ltertte~,--Ex.

preu on week-dsys, $.~0 p.m. Parlor Or,, sndentbtt .~ n~’.
on~eterdayl. " remake mon~ ve~ ~]r

&ecommodsqon Thin will leave above fe~ie~ ,~ma te the wotki~l~
lnnlr OliX~e ~.week days et 8.00 am ’aed 4.30 ~m. and Sun. lefo, mntJe6 and dl

day at 8.00 em parlor car, laad 4.00 pro¯--+’.-- ~ ~k ~ ~t ......................~" ~ ~X & ~9 IM ........

Fo- Ha~doe~eld from Vleennd ~5.ekama~en
"ferries, 7:00.8.’00. 10:00 bud 11.1~ lea., 12 30
m, S.00, 4:SO, e.O0, ~:30p.m.

]Prom Y|ee St, only, 7:30.9:P0,1030 p.m.
8undey trMns leave both ferri~ at 8 e.m. and

4:00 pm
From Penn~ylvan|a Rnllro,d Atalbn, fool of

T:30 am, 3:0n, 5:00 and 11i30 pm

¯ nd.to,lefe~d, lt a~.ainst th~ attack, cf Materh11.m,,Cuban agitations inereaaer¯ at Key s;t0, 11 am. end 12:30 zeenl , . -
~,,heism nndmnb/qlef. It I+frt~to jlppmvo orr,’Itlcl+t* 8undnyl. 8;00 +m, 4;00 pro. ]’rem foot
¯ In any oflhe denomln*tl-ns whatever It l~ll~v~ I* "~esf~, the Cubans hoping to provoke" a " Market St, oe week-ldaYn, 11;30 pro.
d~t=n~d tn tatv~ne~or’hlmlerth~ progre~of the Gee-

war between the United "St~tee a’hd ~or Hammontoa" from Vine sad ~h,ckemsxen don’t claim to work

D. D.. S. C. nm-n,tt. D. I~ ,Pr~t. J,.hn SP8in-" 8;00 al~ 4;00 pro.

¯ .t3~o. IL Crooks. D. D.. H~w~t C~,by. D. lk. Th~o. L. o ,
¯

"(~vter.’-D+-~,~"il~v--q~mnalDlke,A’I~°~]~+-l~h’her~D-D~+ for~he-Territ~ry- of-Alaska-pan-d-the+ FOrdhte Itmion~;Msrll°n’ Medford, Sit. Helle an4 ~lnterme.1 -- L ~ Trof Nn~naff~’tix, Wa,hln~.tnn 01adden.D D. 1FI/*h*p
T.D.||nnHn=hm.-~4"b*PJ.-~£U~E¯’D-~°rrI’’D" ~afl~. It now requireabut:theappro-"

wmkd,vs,?;30am. 300ndS;60pm..qan. ~ i ~-"

" .... ’- Day for " ’8.~,v:v:rt.s.S*~rva. n.v..wm. T,~,. n. v. val of-the.Presidentto becomea law. 6heek.maxon f~,~,,. 10;,0 u...k s,,. fair day~ s,Win. (3.~,Vr, kim~n. D.D.. Pre~t T. D. ~Vc~l~ey ....
. .a __

Second. A~. tit,n~ jot, mat It ,tand~ ~vitho, t a The bill placing Gencml Grout on the For W|l’ism~lowu, from Vine a 8haekamuon
fen’~,~ 8i00 am., 1~;30 m, and 4.110 pro.

work~"ilznon~lh, w~q.kly pre~. Efflrhl th0 plll~ : retired,list par~ed t~o Senate Tuea~hty. " J.R. WOOD, \
.hl~arnelen nnd hy .. W. IS’. BANI~ARD, -

Te~mlze--$1.25 Pet, Teax,. "~

Hammonton,2~-J.,Saturday,-MaY~4,~I88& ........ ~iv2_Cent~per~Copy~

liP. JOHM BULPS

FOIl THE ©UR[ O~

FEVERandACUE
¯ Or CHILLS and FEVER,

ili0 iLL IIALARIAL 01S|AeE$. =;

lllm

IIII’I i~ I~ ~ oM rid

~UHN BVI£’$ VEGETABLE W01~
................ lllrl21oyeB+h ~d+la -t~e- form- of ....

Dlt, ~’OHN DULL’!

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL’8 WORM DESTROYEI~

’" ~ Po~dar Reme~km 0¢ the Da/.

OUR HOLY LANO.
I spy not’, from homo toil enticed.

Beck Mary’s Bethlebe,n,
= =_:Nor ln+tP+ e_foot+-prln|s of tho Christ "

Tr0ad earth’n Jersealem.
Gold Is not mlue to erou the eeu,

By Joldan’s atream to etand,
Or wnllt beneath the olive treea

In Ibat dear Holy Lead.

No aealoL’e crusade oroaa I bear "
To lone Gethanmane,

With dual of Galvary.
But over sin for trlumphe won.

WJteit day from morn to morn
IS filled with Joy, that Mary’s Son
¯ .In Bethlehem w~ born.

What matter: If ! never see
Tt~y cradle,/~oly Child.

" If-l-bu, w~llc-th,Qugl
In raiment uudenl~d ?

MY Matter palate the leaf and fern;
¯ I teach his hand through them,
And In e~oh holy heart d|aoern

Hie ~ew Jerusalem.
It may not be, when by-and-by

Thot~ cement. CbrLst. for me.
My tint-off drea shall dingy lie

With duet of @alvary.

Bat let thy k|ngdom, Lord, on e~tth
.To me be holy land.

]day I with Joy, renewed ~u~ birth,
Dene~th it- el|yea ~ttmd.

The hlisa on dlat-ut%hores be mine

Till hate and wrong through gr~oo divine
--WIt Ir t hee~tre-cruolned.-

¯ -And when earth’n darke~od hauntl 6f t~tn
¯ Sb,ll be thy Bethlbhom.
And heathen eouls rejoice wlth~

Thy ghtd Jerm~dem.

O:, lone Gethsemane
Shall garland with ~ world redeemed

..... Triumphant C~tlvar~. - ....
]’ou~A’a Ct~rn~n(~n.

We priat anything you+ w~nt

I/rifled,/tom a C~illi~g Card

Constitution..

NOT OE.
.We have on hand a lot ofi

’" That wu pr,);~oe+

¯ ’ :o cht>,, out at

~|’,,atlv

re,lu(.et]

At wh,m] we
ta t, can gt~t

- b r ,118

.for

CASH.

been done In the way of real busineea in
either ITou~e of O)ngre~ bu~ diacu~ aud
act open the appropriation bilk. Pro~
greta upon them has been m~e, and

aud there is no reason now. for reversing
the prophecy of an early i~diournmcnt.

During the fl,nancial flurry in New
York tlns
in both llouses to rush through bilI~
which it was thougIlt by some would
qaiet the ~ew ¯York disturbauco;

bq~ better counsels prevailed. A vcr.y
h:rge majority" ~f Senators and’Repre-
sentatives undersl;bod thofact t hat Wall

street¯as a st~culative center, whatever
Wall street as tits basin~sccnter ofthe
country nnght be, was not entitled ~o
special protection by the National legm-

en Tuesday last, notice wan given in
the Senate that in one wuek the Mexl.

be called up.
On Tuesday next, therefore, the fete’of
that long cousidurcd mcasuru 9f geueral

interest will probably be decided. The

chances are decidedly in thvor of its
passage by the Senate just as it p~sed

the ll’ou~e, and of the Presidcht,~ ap-
proval.
~y, Tuchday,-the Seuat+

passed a bill putting ex Prcsident Graut
on th0 army retired_list as_G,
Bcfor~ this letter is in print it is proba-
ble the bill will have been reported

i’avorable by .tlm IIouso-Miliiary Com-
mittee, an~l of i.ts final passage and ap-
proval by rite President’-there is no

doubt wli~tte w.r~_~

the week, trot makes no si~n as to his
Prcsidentlnl
corrcspondents hnve sought to learn hi’s

).view. It is tt~’. tlte opinlon ofanvone met
)’by your c-r~emmnden t thn t the G-e~+,eral
[’ha~ ,ny ho?~ of ndvnncement to tlte
) Pr~.sldone~,. ~r thnthe expeels.to disturb

" [ s.+riottsh , "the_ ].Tte contest betw~n the

/ Republlcn n nn,t Dem~ratie candidales.
]. Dnrlne t he week m.eh testimony Ires

P. S. Tilton
" O13~

Bi m,,,Ol,tO;,, N. J.

o’.~e~er~ and enlisted men of Lbo Union
and C~nt’ederate ~mles were made Up
here for vislta ~ ba ttle-fields within easy
rea~It of this-city. Ono of the main ob-

corps, divisions, bri_~ades and
regiments of the two armies at thc~o
battles.- .It isbelievedthat conferences
of this kind will¯do mnch to aid in mak-
ing histories of the war accurate. On-

l~ft thiacity to visit the b~ttlc=grounds
on the ltappahanuock and vicinity.
The party htcluded a nutnber of d;~tia-
guished people, though President Ar-
thur w~ obliged to ~ive up the trip.
Among the visitors were Generals Ro~e-
cmns~-Longs’treeh--.Newton,---Ayrt~,-

Hunt, Doubleday, Robinson, Rogers,
Cutchcou,, Sloeum, Oates, Hazen and
many others of lower military rank.
In fact, to be~. priva~e.~ waa a mark of
distinction. About thirty members, of
Cdngcess were of the part~ and ~ num-
13dr of chiefs of bureaus aud other prom-
inent persons. The veterans were. hos-

Fredericksburg. "A large number of
excurAonlsts returned to Washington

visit hancellorsville and
~h~-battle-groundsup theWilderness.

~OWARD..?

It is evident that the world has not
yet learned the full truth about the mar-

ie now exphtined that, with the delight-,
fal f~cil:ty of the marriage l~ws for Ger-
man court~, he ha~ already been able to
get out 61 his radii allia.nce, and Queen
Victoria is ~omplimented in the German

m for tho tact which ~d.

Ce~ Beatrice-e-ver~wanted-tomarrY=h~
deceased slster’s hueband. The next
royal ms~riage on the taph is between
the Prince of Bulgaria, brother of the
Touth juat m~rrled at Darmstadt, and
the Princess Victona~ the youngest
daughter 0! the-Gcrm~u-Crown-Prinee.-

Mr. Patrick O’Rcgan, who was chief
officer of the British Coast Guards over
.fifty years a_-o, is hying in Brewster
Street, near City. Point, Bo~ton, aged
10~ yuars, aud good for mauy more..

PROPOSALS.
Offlee of the Sh|ppi,g Depart.men t~

O1 the FRUIT (~now~n~* UNIO~ |

q~UlT~sltOl, tl)ll. ~. J ..
eel, led propoa~|s will be received, hy m-il

or nt thia oln,ao, on
’l’hurnday, .~l[tty 29th, 18S,I,

Be|ween the hour8 nf two and five p.~., for
IhedeLIvery of berry di~t~tchea over thu foi-
low deacr/be;d rot~Les durlug the berry ~en,on.
Bids to be, price per trip.. D,:llvcrles may n~

iu auy way us that the time Is oompiled wll.h.
.Fir.,t .~oule.--From prtuting office, t:p Be|Is"

vuo to Main Road. up blain to M.C. Swlft’s ;
return to Basln lh~ad. Lhel,eo t- Union RUado
thence to J. b[~sley’s, return to Uasin. thcncv
to MyrMe, thuuoe to J. ~I filer’s, thence to Gt.o.
Bowol~’, tl,uuc+~ to 2~|ddl.e. thenne tO ~Iain~
theaco to I’lymo’~th. th~Jue to Ton*. Tc|l’x.
returfi to Main. tf~u,ce to M. l~ul~:’tone’.~.

u_O ItL.l:htmmonton ~-th~anco-do x~ n
C~nLral Avenue. -Tl*ie rout~J W|tI Include the
srasons of 5tntVil~erries. ]~tspbo:rh:s, P.:,t|
BlnckUerrle& Slxtydt~putobtB to’be del|v.
~red-~an-ewoh-t~]
mlltm. ’J’lxne all.Jw(,.d, two hourz and thlrt
I~] |noted.

o~coo:lrl ]~o~tYc.--FI’uIII pr|ntlllg Ofl]¢e. r tlp

Thlt~ tO’ Fsl~rteenLh Strot..l, tllenceueru~b to
St, Johu’~, lffcuee out Cemetery Av. to ~lait,,
theHeo to Pii~.p. to My~ tie, toOak, to Muh,, to
Walker; to Uulbn,. to Sprm,~, to Match It?ell"
conanet with I’:Itfi I~u’te; thence to re.tier-

Harbor Road 2o Fourleenth HLreet. Thl~
rotl[e v,’lll "l,C:t,~lo Lh0 St r~twUerry, R~spb’url y.

bt’t,:4olt ~.
to b0 dol|vcrcd. Dl~;n:tuo to be trav,:le.*,
about ~oven[een mile~. Trine’allowed, three
huu/’~.* + .... . +

2Y,/,.d 7~,,u/e.-- From prhl|,lllff off~q,’, t.(,I.

Tweh%i| ~Lrect, Lo O. E..’~oorc"d, t.h<.~¢¢ c,¢ro~
to Thh’tt’oi*th, t heL, eU (t,Huuond I{o;td~ thet;t:~:
tn Fourtc.onth +lrt.et, the,,cu tb Ndw (ierma.
ny..ihcncoby the *Mu3:’s Lnndl~,g lttmd to
Twelflh ~treet, rt, Lnrn I~y Slllr~e r~ad L*, ][ ~3"s*
vilte, ttteneb tO ~VIII~Iow, tbonne "by .~eeo,~d

ST~-AM
Lau_ndry
Ilaving added Steam Power nnd other con-

d,~ all kinde of Laundry w~rk ina ~a:lsfaetory
mabner. Rttes r0esonuhle.

NATHA!T ELLIS,
Bellevue Ave.. Hammmlton.

Pine and Oak Wood forsale by
the cord, at the mill¯

WM: BERNSHOUSE.

SHIDLE,-

]K~Mm’ONTO~, : : ~I’. J.

Ofl]es ]~tys, -- W.cdncsday Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday of each week.

A gOOd

L. W. COGLEY,

HAMMONTON, N. J.

,~htn iu that line kept for ealedin
Satisfaction Riven in new work or any

¯Head-Quarters

OF

¯ su +

9~ ++ "Umbr las
AND

FOR

. Mapes’ Oomplet~ Manures
Corn Manure,

Petit- Manure, "

$’ruit hnf] Vitie M:mure.
Also, the Celebnl~d

EX3ELSIOR FERTILIZER,
-- AND

Amm0niate-d+Bdne
__Supe~phosph~t%.

’Manu~ctured by Coc ,,% Richmoud.

Together wi~h a gener~l assort-
ment st"

Agri0ultuml 0hemi0~Is.

Direct from the

manufacturers,

in~ New ~Zork.

N0va ~c0tia La~d Plaster,
pure Ground Bones,

PERUVIAN GUANO;
EI~, Etc., Etc.

AT

Bellevue, Avenue, . x.

Hamm0nton,. New Jersey.
?

Wm. Bernshouse,
00NTRAOTOR & BUILDKR

¯ [Of 32 years’ Expsrienee.]

S~am 8aw-aM-Phming-Milt

Lumber Yard.
D0m% Sash, Moldin~,

a~d Bcro]l-work..

¯ Odd sizes cut to orcl~.

Lime; Cement, trod
Calcined Plaster.

Mauufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

I
yard fence.

A bigger sl;ow th,l|l ~tl~ the ......

White ]~eph :nte is tl~ ~,]a.m. ~ .~-~’rwo’llrst.class two-~or~e
moth Clothing ~toek. ef A C, " " wagotis for sa|e.

Cranberry:and Peach ? ........

¯ ~Odd Sizes of Frult Crates
made to order.

:
~d~%e~ cuttoorder. ’
Oak ~tnd Pin+ Wood fo~r ’ saP,
--c~t~t,~,li++--t r,-~d~i-~d_~ ....’
A )ar.ge ~<aantity of Pine aud Cedm

~’uct~.agB, tbr ~ttmm~r aud kindlinft
>~.50 pr cord. CI+~DAR PICKE~
Sve aud :t h:df f~et loot+, for chtckon

\ ,bout tlllrli~on ntllc~. T|mo allowed,oflnqttirv c~l]cotl]tn~" chnr~es nlad~ by
houl’i% TweHty-:lvt: dlsp’ttehe~ to be thdlv-’

a city b:~nkt:r" against Jud,zo Advocateered. Tht.~ rvute ll]ultlt|4,s oulv ~tntwbcrry

General ~tVfliln. LIItleattention WOUI(. und ]}l[,t.kberry ~eU~(,tdJ. ~ ̄

[ FOICTt/* J+~uNtc.--l"l’OllJ + the et,rner of ~l~rlt~have |),!i~ii llS|d [o them--whetller trllo
Ltt, d Ma.ln l{.ua,l.% L|I,’~U,.:h the vllla:~e of }’:h~,.ol’.no+--I,n+fo~U, orac,,,,nt.+,v,i,,,,,.,+,.+.,~.,o,.,+o,,t~+,r+, ....,,+. ,’o,,,i,++;+ho,Ioffo of I]to specie| personal frien<].~ of tohodellvercd, ’i’Juteallott, c~J,.ot~¢hoor.I ad~It+’"~’~b

TllrtO of .~latrt;u~; l’ronl prh,llug ol~]o~or~u tGeneral Garfield. All the materhd ten.
o’c~l~ r.~:. ,~ub~+t|tt~ee--to..boa/lowed only I Ledger Bmlding,timony In the case is in, nnd It is ont. lneasc0fsi~-kue.~% Co}nracta to heawa~led [:

believed to be dama~lng to the General tonic lnW~’;espou~lblobklder. ¯ j. Chestnut & Sixth Streets,
hat. ~ummer and Pall eeverll ~ ~, ~s. " Philadelphia.

No humbu4, ~io ,leception.
We rt.fut:d..the money on all
gooJs not entirely satisfactory.
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